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L 3isuo> Pommes.-Semon ta the -S. P. G.,
2183:. "Theré i othspoint which calls. at
present fotsoine . part .ôf ur-ttentipn1 I.mean
the English Protestants in the Province of
Canada.;îMahey àre ni said: to 'amount te
several thouand, settleé"iù different parts of
th.cauntry: andat èonsiderbli distatices fr'om
es;eh:othèr -For:theiinstruction :of all these
thete are noýmore thatbree Protestant clergy
men,. and those ail foreigners appoînted. and
paid by Governm'ent. There is ,not l. the
thols rrovihc a siuigle ,ergyman Of our
commnùnibn, nor Athtàea sigle church be-
longing to the:Protestaats¢thevhebitgohged
tomaker use ofthei.Roanish chapela.'.'

Il. BisaoP BUTLER--SerImon to the S. PÏG.,
1784: "An infant Clwiría rising under the
ftvbuanÉd pràteètioù o?-Goverf'iinentiin Nota
Sdôtia'; anddit ls ôfa sîingular de0cebiption con;:
sisaii fg cf Konourbletexiles, iunder:the pastoral
care o? their 'fellow-ufferers' Thère is ndtr a,
party aùwg us so'nkrrow asrto cexsureieforts

for the support of Ch·stiait3in;this ex-
dai&arye'ôoh wbOó vxlg given signal

evidence of their public virtue,- and having,
passed through the school of adversity, may
be pesumQdito bea iently qualified ýfor re-
ceivmg arrd inwardliyigesting the instrucions
and comforts administered by our religion;
They are by this timeritle to be hoped, ap-
pohing, towg.rdra 'rest fron their trouble,
and niy, ithot tviidictiv spirjt; aini at'the
tiumph ofattraçg 'thie ad'iration of- eveni
their revolted neig l irs, whenby their indus-
try, their union among themselves, theW fidèl-
ity to lawfui, governmz4t, and their zea1 for
pure religion' ty, bocome< ,oe a 'méat respectable
and happy community. , Another fair. pros oct
is sa id' te h openi g in Oatndaf*liere thé Pro-
testan,' who ·armountéd to'a ffth part of thé
inhabitants, are supposed to have received a
large accessionofcA.merican loyalists."

-III Bisnor Wnanr-Seimò to'the S. P. G,
1%18 Bferred te the ket just passod tò çnâble
the Chvention of the Protestant Episcopal
Chnrc:i.tithd UniteSd tes to carry thoir ap-
pointment of Bishop1nto domnplete executioh;
aladothe -King's signiffing his intention of
estàbishing"Epis'coacyin bis own colnies.
A:note.to thia -srmon says: « It was aàserted
in rome âccountsa'1tely received by the Soôiety
frôindva <Scotia,a thafthere were- in Corn-
wallb âid:the towns adjàcentnot les than'0
different religions sects."

It. s'ao~ P opts-eron to the $.P.G.,

3. The »roceèdings cf our Society beiig
by the CIltrA i<.d tote"Colonies belcn'g-
ing td e Si ofEnglan, so greatyjwùs
the ~Wdfôuonnu otraeted uo :the

noW increa'ed to 15. and that of'the ,MisEine
ares to neafly 40.Beside' the Sôdiety'i shâla
whioh' is béierally '£50 perannfflte' nely
erscted mi4'sior c nmet allow tt 1'Wo f
thWmisión ids in Nb'va Scotia £0'få £75' pe
anûùi té 6 in 'New Brunswick £100 per an>
nium to 5 l the Baha' è0 bh, anâl Th
saine bôuinty' mnay be e4ècted wHen' ano4bi'
miaÀicßnt shall be sent to those ialnds, which
is nowixr ceiintmplatieù lI thel'a1 i
ail thè way fron? HKà'ifak iii Nova Scôtia f4
Pd&iton in wBrudéwièk, distatit frob
each other nearly 300 iles ibdreûs eùilôn .
chijl "bi Bù tnow, besidèS 8"ne chtïrhesin
lNd+a Setiïa there ài-e. 4 dn the river df'St.
Jehý;. all wbidh have beèer late?.conscratëd
by thé Bishop Thiee oth'ers are'eionildiig,
and thôje is a 'j1obabiiity that1iíôie will s'on'
b& 'eicted. It wiIll givô real satièfactii to
leat-' fron accdnts latel' rédeivéd i tht a
nùmn'dds'bddy of Iridiaris tlhilk sôriously of
.relinquishing their wandering mode cf life, and
of' deriving'Ltheir futuresubsistence from ianid,
in fixed htbitationa; And: whén we. add that
schools are aise establiehed, where sane of.
their chidren are -educated, may we 'not hope
to see additional accessions' of this kind gradnu-
ally made to civilizatior; and, lu conse qnene
of civilization, to Christianity as taught by Our
isionatries; eûe smxongst thbéê trihes, between

whof aid m;issionaries of another communon
there'hadfTmrfH been intercourise? Biéhop
Iñglis gixes 'an adount 'of this in his letter of
Outcbéï iast.- These Indians c tonstiùtg of
aboue 150 'families,'are lu Mr. Diblee'S neigh-
bourhod, sikty' miles ibose Freder'icton, in
NewBrunswiel. The Bishop cqnversed with
odé of ther on th e subjecf, athd saw a field of
rye which had bér. cultivatedby him. The
samhe sentiments prevail w.hi the rest ; and
Governor Carleton, to entourage this diseti-
tien, ihas promised to grant thei lar'ds' ost
of these Indians bad been instructed by Popish
missionaries, but"thèir prjudices wear off, and
theéy; regularly attend our' .euvices and behte
decently." "

DisEsnTnLiârnrE$T.- The Biâhôp Of Càriis
in a sermon lately preached in his Cathedral,,
thus refers to the consequences of making this
question a political and party questioh at the
coming elections : t

'Heould not but think if. the existiug settle-
nient iù Church and State ilecame One of the
political. and party questionscf the day,e v
should see a shakpig.wj of pólitisud parties
sdch as had not been inessed l d for
many. a long yeai. Th' questions hiél of late
divided Englishmen had ge. very deéý; but
tius was a burning na , .,id il it did burn
would becoine veryliot indeed. It would touch
the deep foundations' of national hiïtory, and
would prove to be muchi Irer and ''moe diffl-,
cult than aniy question tat hgd ben tiied in
this country for two centurio. Ho did ret de-
sire to enlarg. Ip the figU in po br'f the
lovers and fjendstf the Church ithé event

r rch. and be madete rit ized the work that,
the Church was accomplishing

BlxaRoP ;WHITSHED ON " Ue Mszo0-
his Convention address, the Bishep,, referring
'te boy choirs--whiohhle.fdvoï•aWlthout) how-
over, necèsùarily aasbciatinhèm witha coral'
servicé-aays:

The spiritual interests of very nany pariakeeî
suifer Much from the 'fine music R sat is
called whjch pleases th,eepar but by no means
-warma the heartor towches theconscienc ]t
may, and:perhaps 4oes,' attracta fewçf musical
culture:snd attainment busfor every onewho
is thus induced to attnd, Lainpersuaded that,
scores'of the very clias whioi we mat desire to
reah are repelled from oui, churches. Eami÷
liar tunes, plain- c'lants, hearty ýsinging, a large
choir, those ar9 tie key to the solution, of many
of our.difflclties.' Lot th people sing, givQ
thenm all a share in the worship and yo will
help them on the way4eGed. * * * For
the adult, portion of. the congregation, except
Op festitalsuand exraoins. aeasions, the
simpleàervice, reverôntlyuséd, with the hymns
and canticles so arange that all may, sing
them; and sua hacoûstomned anthomsas the'Ter
Sanctus wedded to familiàr music, will inalt a
service satiafactory and heipful to all. .1 long
for the day whcq i n alLoûr churches:ahall thus
be exemplified thé wlofhip e? the Lord in the
beauty of holiness.

A Bir or HrsToaR--.-The rt. Rev. Samnel P.
Ferguson, Missiona-y Bishop of Cape Palmas
Africa,;was rescued when a boy, along with:some
others, from a slave ship, on the coast of Africa. 1
He was named after a gentleman in New York,
and.educated in Liberia. From thi source he
began bis citizenship and hie ?uccesful ids-
sionaiy'labors, a9d has finally>attained t'the
Episcopate.

DisEsTABa MsHENT FBOM A SECULAR STAND
PorET.--Tie'London A'tndard,salluding to this
mnatter sa affec'tirig the massesays -

The pow woiuld,-not gain poe pennyby it,
and would lose. all that we r have descib d,, al
the gracions. charities and direct rAaterialbene-
fits of which -the parsonage: istho soue,. They
would find out:that, in lendiugi themselves, te!
the designg o? theagitators, tbey-had, on pecu.'
nîary grounds alone, made as bad a hargamn for
tbemselves and their children as if they had
been .drugged: and cheated. They would. not
get educated; they would, in toc many in-
stances, have lest free religion-; randthey would
find thenselves relapsing into-hesthenism, with,'
their only: compensation in the shape of a pqtty:
plot cf ground mortgaged to theast bade of!
corn; frontwhich they could with difficultyex
tract 'a livelihood inferior to that of a day Is-
borer.

- EMsNrAnsinia-pesent'apo
grës a tn the apàeincy of tden-Bid con-
ducted bv the1 viiyaules ]aam 14
and the 1evFrederck; IAxande Ojrm A
f frní fprayr waa issud te.b & a
cessory services and for dailfyprivate use.
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NEWS PROM TINE HOME FIELD.

Gathaered spedct4Ifpfo his Paper btOùrOwn
"A C&espondents.i

-DIOCESE OF fOVA SCOTIA.

HAnrAx.-.Praonal.-Thp Rey. E. ÂHais
is visiting Princ Edward aland. 'Tbe re&.
gentleman is doing a good work at fahone
Bay. The new church there is p-ogressing
rapidly. The recent teaLmeetizg' brought in
about $400 tathe buildiD fund.

The"Rv. J. A., Kaulbach is visiting h<s
friends at Lunenburg, bèing obli gd to taike
rest on aeôdóunt'of iîidipositi on, Iiast Sunday
week the rev. geitleman could seaftcly finish
the, regular service le Truro, on account of lu-
dispositibn. We hope that thé needed test will
bring rèstored héalth. -

-Thé Rev. O. MeCully, whô:recently résignèd
the-charge of Clementsport, has been nominated4
by the Lord Bishop'to the Chaplaincy of the
Kilitary Prison at Melville Island, Halifa t
Hithierto the Garrison Chaplain has had the
services o? an usistautmilitarythaplai; now
there'will be.but one militny chaplai n' the
station, 'and thé chargêeof elvillelsland will
té Iplated ia the handa of one of the Nôva Seo-
tian clergy, noniiûated by the Lord Bisbop.
Aï the dúties lbf the Chaplain are not very
onérou,'Mr. McCÛlly will assist at the Biehop's
Chapel.

iÈ Rev. W. .B. King, formerly Curate of St.
Peter's, Charlottetown, is to return to his old
charge, and carry on the work until an incum-
bent bas been secured for the parish.

Nmw GnAsGow.-The appeal for King's Col-
loge wae read la t Geerk-e's on Sunday, 6th
inet., and the Recor P -auhed the annual ser-
mon for that institution: " That our sons may
grow. up as the young plants."

Public thankegiving was offered in St. George's
(and ako in the Pai'ish Church) for the preser-
vation of thrce members of our Bishop's family
from death by the shipwrock of the Kanoverian
on the coast of Newfoundland. The diocese
would indeed have had cause to mourn had Mrs.
and Miss Binney been taken froin us, and all
know how the Bishop's life is bound up in the
life of his dear child's child.

BîAvzn Hauno.--The Tangier Rural Dean-
ery met at Salmon River on Thursday, Set,
3rd, being the first meeting ever held in the
abevo parish. It being the enstern extremity
of the eanery, tho attendance of the Chapter
was small. Morning service was held in the
Salmon River ohurch, when the Rev. E. H.
Ball took prayers, and the Rev. W. Ellis, Rural
Dean, preached and ceLebrated, assisted by the
Rector, the Rev. Richmond Smith. The church
was well filled, and thera were upwards of 60
communicants.

'At'the icapitulai meeting in the afternoon,'
the aim sought for in the organization of Rural
Deaneris--viz., the mutuaf edification of the
clorgy-was folt to have been very filly real-

.ized.
À very large congregation gathered in the

evening, when the Rural Dean again preached.
Both sermons, though frio different texte,
were on the subject of "the Kingdom of Hea-
ven; " and consisted of lucid explanations of
the phraei showing that by it is meant the
Churchon earth, and dealing with the King-
ship of Christ, the visibility of the Kingdom,
its Catholicity, the means of membership with
it by Holy Baptism, sustenance in itby the
mans of graoe,.. specially -by the. Holy saera-
mn,çt of the 'Lord's Supper, &e. This teaching,
given in a very lucid mansier muet have help-
cd very mhueh to strengthen tbe ttachment of
th% parishiers t th9 Church, a4 te build
themup ýtla'gfith,

.On Friday, well attendedservices were held
Beaver:arþor and Sheét Harbor, when the

a eanagain pre'ached< ý
a flitîùnymeeting was appointe for, Dart-

tthdn!Nov. 1$th.

Wnxoum.-Dr. D t, late President of

Ki ng's College, being about to return to Eng-
1ýÏ_d,:the pariêhion;ra ot4 .eymouth presented.
him, with the following address, to which he
S'eplied n the most feeling terms:-

danddedr Sir,-
W3e, te undetsigned, regret to 'learn that,

after a residence of ten years in this Province,
as Presideut ofRing's College, Windsor, you-
have decided r.' return to England, your native
lùd. . We cannot, howey,er, bid you fafewell,
withkout .ffering you. the.mncere. pression, of
our regard and esteem. . Our acquaintanco with
you has etended over aperiod of seven yeare.
Since .uen yàur vacations have been spent in
our midet. Owing to jour numerous duties at
theCollege, 'ou miglit have fairly claimed rest
and exemption from clerical functions; yet
you have ever most cheerfully résponded t
the frequeùt:invitatioùi of our Rectorto occupy
the pulpits in this parish-

In asking your acceptance of the accompany-
ing. writing-desk and gold pen, we beg to assure
you, reverend and dear sir, that you carry with
you the affection and best wishes of the inhabi-
tante .Of Weymouth, who will not fail to pray
that the blessing of God may over accompany
you and prosper your work in whatever new
sphere of duty He shall appoint you to serve

The address \was signed by the Rev. P. J.
Filleul, A.B., Rector of Weymouth, by the
Wardene, the members of the Vestry, and a
large number of the parishioners.

WEYMOUTH, N.S., Sept. 4, 1885.

vice boing 4.divided among the cle and the
Rev. Mr. brmen' preaching a se i -of'
4hpught and excellent advicegd rdi th'c
duties and privileges of our brtijo
ship. The choir.thi-ougbgut, thoýk gl 1
'in number ;&perf$red thqeppa-t inta ehy h
mannor.

It may net be out of place to say a word or
two with reference tg the Sextent and eparacter
of this mission and e 'abors ,the mission-
ary. To be successful here a man requires a
high standard of physical development. When
it je learned that the present incumbent bas
travelled on foot from one end of the parish to
the other, a:distance of. eighteen miles, and, re-
turned, saying three services and preaching as
many sermoni in one Sunday, it)will be ac-
knowledged that he posossesfthie cha'icteristic
in an eminent dogue,. Evidences.are,.po> an,
ing of hie ministe•ial succeæ,s ea churchfi
ished in one pôrtion of his iàsioaf (Ëtok re-
maining incom lete for som'liftèen yeurs), and
arrangements being well forward for the croc-
tien of a new churcir in another portion, amply
tèstifies te his zeal and energy. Moreever, he
has not yet. completed bis second 'year in the
work bore. * ! _ .1

It cannot b omitted from this adSôunt'that
the people of Port Mulgiave nianifested their'
proverbial hospitality' on theooccasion of this
meeting, and that the seeiic beauty of thé Str'àit
of Canso, now generally adniitted as possessing
charme second to no locality in A nerica, reý
ceived ýIuch comment.

The' success, also, witþ which Mrs Sutheri'
land discharged ber dutiès as hostess (she boing
but recently a bride) demonstiated ,that Mr..
Sutherland bas a helpmeet in 'every sene of:
the word.

AMHEnT.-The annual picnic of Christ
Church Sunday-school passf off 'on the 4th.
met., and was a most enjoyable affair. Thé
pupils were treated to a drive, while tea, k.,

MEETING OF THE RURAL DEANEERY .-ST. was og prepare- b
Gzoon.-This Chapter, comprising in teri-- rove, about two mi frem town :ni by
torial extent the Counties of Guysboro', Anti- uveni rass ge y
gonish and Richmond, C.B., was convoned for pleasure of theday
worship and business at Port Mulgrave on
Auguet 19th last. Owing to the fact that the Mr. Shaw bas just paidi this and theoneigh-
clergy of this' Chapter are separated by long boring parishes' a visit on behalf of the Gran-
distances, in two or three -cases, and some of DIAN.
the Missions being well nigh inaccessible in
inclement seasons of the year, meetings are On Sunday, the 6th int., Mr. Selwyn Shieve,
necessarily irregular, and are sometimes held licensed lay reader, assisted the Vicar at Matins
at longer intervals than the Rural Dean and his and Evensong, and delivered an earnest addres
clergy would wish. However, meetings are at the former.
held of much profit, and the fact that we are
governed by a model constitution, attested te by DIOCESE 0F FREDERITON.
the fact that two deaneries in the dioceose have
adopted our code in its main features; ensures GuAND MÂNAN.-On Thursday, Sept. Srd, the
for us a prominent pstion.The usaerinentuh possion Right Rev. I. T. Kingdon, Bishop-Coadjutor,The meeting in the mission of, Melford, as wt es ao els fWosok .E
regards attendance of the clergy, viz., the Boy. with Bevs. Canon Neales, Rfv W.odstok, K. E.
Rural Dean Hamilton, Rev. Messrs. Brine, Mac- Smith, B.D., of St. George, T. E. "DoWling, of
donald, Ansell and the incumbent, the Rev. D. St. Stephen, H. H. Neales, of Campo Ble0,' er-
S. Sutherland, was quite satisfactory. The ab- rived at Grand Manan on the steamer Füshing.
sence of large congregations was accounted for Divine service was held at 7 p.m., followed
from the fact that many of them, following the by stirring addresses froinRevs. K E. Sinith,
vocation of flshing, were thus absent from the T. E.; Dowling and H. I.: Neales.
parish. The Church of the Ascension was:consecrated

On the morning of Wednesday of the above on Friday morning by the Right Reyerend the
date; 'the publie serviceWas celobrated in St. Bishop-Coadjutor. The service das deeplyim-
Pau's Chure, morning prayers being read by pressive. The petitioný for ,Consecration was
Rev. R. RF. Brine, lsons read and sermon read by the Roctor ofthe parish, the Rev. W.
preached by Rev'. A. C. Macdonald, the Dean S Covert, and the deed of consecratioi by Rev.
taking the 'Holy Cômmunion and being colo- T. E. Dowling:
brant, while the incumbent acted as server. ' For the musical portion of the servic a good
The sermon .ws pronounced as one of much deal of credit is dueo Mrs. Jeosah Prk;ill; the
power, ahd suggestive of doctrinal and practi- organiet, and the aenbers ofihe ½hoir.
cal lessöùs rot a few. The Bishop preàacied two Yluhbl'.er s-.

The neeting"proper of the Chapter was held in the monning at tho conne«ation ad l the
at the 'Mission Houie in c' afternoon, and eveniû|g, wben an ged" gntleman was con-
questiôns raied 'and 'auwerèdcuneerning the flrmmed.
services and usages of the Church of Gôd,-Lay htr. E. C. J. Dunn, of St. JÔhn, N.., 'wäs
Baptism receiving a large sharé of attention. the architect of this church. At thé mission-

t ' o'clock p.m. the elergy and a oodly a'y meeting cne bftheclorgynu spoke ef it
oenê'egatioa ossembled for lvnsong, thç'sçr as ''s gem," i'.
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» DIOESK'OZQUEB$C.

SnannObKE o: zk. T. &.-Tbe .first regular.
meetin'g ofr the Church ofEngland Tempe;ançe
Society,. afterthe vacation, was held in the
Church Hall on Mondayevenig the 7thgst;.
and was well attendeds Addresses were given;w
by -the .YiceJFesident,:.r-Elkins and,the Rev.
C. P. eid, singing .bye the boys. Qf Prof.
Reid's class ad a musical solo by the Prof. and
MissalMallQwèU.wbh was. loudly encored and
ablyxesxpondde. th0remwere several additions
to the racks of the sc.ity,

PERsoNÀ.-R. W. aeneker, Esq., and family
are back from England.

The position of Rector of this Parish bas not
yet béen 'iled We nnderstand that several
names hâve ben submittedj 'but up to the
present w . have nt 'learned 'of any choice
havng bn ma4e.

DIOCESE ÔF MONTREAL.

The Rev. E. A. W *ing, M.A., late rector of
'Lévis, in the Dioese. of:Quebec, bas entered
upon the duties of Principal ofthe Cote St. An-
toine Dissen tient Sehool. We heartily welcome
our esteemed brother to this diocese.

BzDroan.-The ladies of St. James' Churchl
gave .a teù-party on the Fair Grround of the
Missisquoi Agriculture Society, on the 7th nat
There was a large . 'gathering of people who.
spent a very pleasant evening. The enjoyment
of the Occasion was very much enhanced b> the
admirable performances of our local Brase Band,
who' #th their usualigericrosity, gave their
services gratis.

CLARENEVLLE.-St. Thomas.-A Harvest
HomeFestival was held here on the 2nd inst.
Unfoertunately,the weatlier was not at all-pro
pitious, 'and many were keptï away who would
otherwise have been >present.. Stgl, a goodly
number assembled and avery pleasant' fter-
noon was spent in. innocent recreation. Some
excellent musie was discoursed by the Bedford
Band.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MATTAwA.-Mattawa has now; inreased from
a population of nearly 700 in .1882 to 1,000 in
1885. Still the giowth, so far, is chiefly among
the French. Our congrégation now numbers.
61;' and communicants 23. Railway péopi
me .ve, about, !a goqd 'des], and the personnel et'
the congrégation has completely changed.'
They corne and'go 'and we take our chance of
losing or gaiuing, as the case may be. There
is a large Roman Catholic church here, with
seating accommodation for about 500 or 600, a
clcrgy house built laet'year at a cost of about
$6,000, and thià year a bospital and couvent is
being erected at a cost of $10,000. There is a
Methodist and a Presbyterian place of worship
now, and a manse adjoining the latter, orected
two years ago. There is also a large publie

choolI; erected last year, with a roll of somo 0
scholars; this in addition to-the Roman Catho-
lie sepafate achool, which has about one-third
as many 'nore pupils«. Mattawa is, and prob-
ably always.will be, tihe most important point
on the;Upper: Ottawa. It is the headquarters
Of the Hudson Bay Company, and the central
point for distribution of all the lumber supplies
of the largest and most important concerne on
the Temiscamingue and Kippowa.lages. The
annual eut Of timber from the limits embraced
by the mission exceeds in value $1,900,000.
Settlements lave within the pat' year sprung
up in this neigliborbood, largo quantity ef'tire luudit oeithe lan eing well adapted' to agricultui.e.
Government roads ,are being rapidly opened
outto. thése ettler,' andwe have been. âlready
solicited te g o.the cnrel services ut sèveral
P9 : P9i4ts .Thtawe uIjosedoingugôst ii&

THJW ý$CjQ QçRDI N

The impression prevails in some quarters that
the Upper Ottawa Mission 'work has received
cousiderable financial 'aid from -England I de-
sire te correct this errodeops impression. The
heip'we havé had bas been iw the way of fur-
nishings-altar cloths, &c., of no inceonsiderable
value. I may add, however, that we are prom-
ised further help through the kindly interest of
a lady triend who bas undertaken to solicit Su.
acriptiens. lu aid et' our Building Funda., This
help wo moat particular>' need, whethor -fro
'England or Canada,> lu, connection whth fur'ther
payments due on St. Alban's property at Mat-
tawa. I am most anxious'to meet our. obliga-
tions in this qurter for the reasdns.particularly
specifièd in my general report justpublished, a
cep' o? *irilo mu>' he had on application.
These paymente are tobe made lu throe ann al
instalmentsthe rst of whieh is overdue. I am
averse to undertaking 'further bùilding, except
to the, extent of Subscriptions made in the local-
itiés 'interested; until present obligations are
discharged. This constant beggiig, a reai ne-
cessity under our present improp er manner of
givipg, is most wearying both to mind and body,
and the. anxiety involved is beyond description.
'1t la ot only degrsdiug, but it is d bar to Spir-
itual progreas lo the parhsn, clog in the wlolo
'muchiuory of the Churcli. 'Theirgy, instoad
et' being conatautly ameng tiroir people, dis-
eha'ging their divin el committed trust, feeding
and nourishing their immortal souls in antici-
pation, 6f that Great Day, must perchance hurry
off at 'th eal1 of unether dut>', te aeok mana
whereby te louse tbeir housless flocmk.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSoNAL.-The Rev. Bayley Joues, of the
Dioceso of Huron, took services ut St. Philpi 's
Church and at the Church of St. James, To-
ronto, on Sunday, Sept. 6th.

Rev. Canon Hill officiated on the same day
at the Church of the Redeemer, Bloor street.

Rev. W. S. Darling, Rector of Holy Trinity,
Toronto, bas returned to England, where he
expects again to plead for the S. P. G., as he
has done for two former yeara.

Most of the clergy have now returned from
their vacations, and will doubtless enter on
their arduous duties with renewed energy and
vigor.

CHuRNo PROGREs.-We have had many a
Jerémiad lately concerning the weakness of the
Church,. the inability. she has shown in this
country to keep pace with- the population, ier'
retrograde movements, &c., &c. All these and
similar charges have been publicly proclaimed
since the Synod meeting. We venture to sug-
gest there is another and a muéli more golden
and truthful aide to this " vexed " question.
We kno* several parisies which are giving
tangible proofs of Church life and vigr.
Throughout the Diocese there are not a few
tokes.of prosperity testifying to the progress
the Chwrch has made and is mnaking wherever
faithful services are rendered' by the clergy.
Let us mention a few of these marks of growth
for the benefit of the croakers and dissatisfied.
It will be readily admitted where there are
cbuiche '4eig 'erected, parsonag-s built and
school-x'ros in jinogr ess, those are' sure vi ,
dence th et t i' at le

medio4ly n Aotheit sphere, of ek e eanty
xisiting in winter, for .thepppogof holding
sert-ees among the hundredsàOfmenshut.up in
the yoods from fall to spring,, not a few being,
members, of the Churcih ofEngland.gIt has
Meen ,1impossible in previous years, notWith-
stapding the invitations 'received, to' do any
satisfactory work in this respect, but we pur-
pose, (.PY.) adopting a new plan this year.

The Rev. Forster' Blisa, the indefàtigable Mis-
sionary ,Priest çf the Upper Ottawa Mission,
writes : . .

83
ètill. Now, in various parte of the Diocee "tL
the present moment,.work of this. Jind is goingw
on... .J

A new church, St. Barnabas, will shortly
understand, ho beguein. the.wes.tern part of the
city. One genteman, John Donaldsdju,' Esq,
Immigration Agent, has already collected $50Q
for this purposa, .'an, hope. to .double thej, j
amount before the churchis finished, *. .

A. new .church lia in- procesa of eretioa catu,
Lindsay, the corner. atone having. been laid .onv
Dominion Pay.. Cost, $12,0Q0

A new churoh, costiiig..about $2,500, will beq
built at once in the Mission of Seýmour and.
Percy, at the latter place... The. Churehý peopl>
have determined it will b ope»ed free from,
any indebtedness. . *' 1 z î

At St.John's Church, Lakefeld,, . handsôme
storie tower has 'been erected, and, many im
provements have been made in tho church it-
self.

The contraot is let for the erection e? a bel'
spire at Otonabee. A bell will shortly be pro-
cured.

A new parsonage has just been completed in
the village of Norwood. We 'believe a large
proportion of.the cost has been met.

Anew school-room willbe built, this fail in%
connection with St. Luke's Church, Ashburn.
hain It is proposed to extend and improve
the chancel also, and the entire improvements
will probably cost $3,000.
- A new church was openéd :not long. since at.
Orono, and the parish, an out station of Perry-
town, is doing remarkably well.

Do these things indicate lethargy or lack of
prosperity?

TECHERs' EXAMINATIoN.-The examination
of Sunday-school. teachers, under the auspices of
the Sunday-school Institute, tondon,.lEngland,
was held at two centres in this Diocese last
May, viz.,, i Toronto and at Ashburnham. Six
teachers entered, three at.each place. Of those.
who were candidates in Ashburnham, all ho-
longed to. St. Luke'e Sunday-scbool. Two puas-
ed, one, receiving a first class and the other a
second. The third candidate failed by only 5
marks. The questions are sont, out fromEng-
land, and the answers returned at once... I n
this work there is admirable training for Sun-
day-school teachers. We should strongly re-
commend the clergy to take it up. The sub-
jects for next year will ha as follows:

Scripture.-St. John chapters xi. to the end
of the Gospel.

Prayer Book.-Church Catechism: To the
close of the answer, "I desire my Lord God,
our heavenly Pather," &c.; and Articles xix,
to xxiv.

Lesson.-To be seleeced fromn St. John, chaV
ters xi. to the end of the Gospel.

.The bkamination will be held adno time in
May, 1866, 80 that there ii ample time. for
study.

Sr. MATrHIAS'.-Rev. Cha. D]arling,. senior
assistant at. Sf. Matthia>,, las .returned from
Prince Edward Island, thordughly restored in
health. The Rector, Rev. R Razrison,. is
spending September ai Charlottetown. Rev.
F. W. Squire, the second assistant at St. Mat-
thias', is taking Sunday duty àt Whitby. Rev.
A. S. Fidlier, of the latter place, is spending
some months in Europe for the restoration of
his,bealth.

WEST MONO MIsSiON".-On the twelfth Sun
day. after Trinity the fine new brick , church
ereeted on Lot 25, Fourth Concession, Mono'
was opened for public worship. The day was
alfthat côuld be wishod for, fne and pleasant.
The first service, held at S a.n., was¢a celebra-
tien of the Holy Communion, tho colbrùt be-
ing the Missionary in charge the Gospoler,
Bev, T: W. Pateroon, M.A., et',.Toronfoe; the
E1 i8tlei. Rev. R. S. Radèlife, onit Porest

qiça nuimber psytoot.of itl4 Oldo43'Qg
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Âtithwâl"?ock éerviceithe' 'hurcli w*aiteéb
allyp~ackéd'.As i as, as ntunber'ha'tobe
content to remain outside and endeavor ta fol-
lew'thé'éervicFas. bdstth"' aoufd. The '.rl
murnes byMteRe !ACWattof Mo'e Mill,
who'rtook<hiS tXt t froh' Colrvi:16" ThdrewV
M.t»ettan+èad thé praydrst, thd-leeàans'beé-
ing>4èad"6 y . M. Saowdaoj B.k.;'assistant ta'
thé Missionary Ai thé' 8 a'clock 'servie' thé

itn's'read' by' Mr-:Snoawdeo-n tfe lesné
by' 'th esiouaryr At thikr servi'oe th'é crowd'
was so great that itWàs'decided to huldkn over-
flow! ineétibn î the jhTrh7 ard' his' waè
dohe, to:the¾gIéatest satisfactiof -those; whi
woehunable té ogetv en standin ioox in the
church. -The'Revr M. Radeliff inmounted' a
table plaeed in thé centre of the orowd, and dé-
livéréd ýa tellinÀ: sermon ibn'thé wordé, !X

ousé uhali bel called a boe ofprayer." RéV
3fr. Pateraon preached l Wthe church,'taking
his text from Fsalm 150, verso 6: "Let évery-
thingi thàt- hath 'breath'praise the Lord?' 't
thé vening- sericé ithe' crawd 'wae agati very
.ar e. Thé sermon delivered in thé open air
byRéveMv." Patersòn 'ascuh"appreciated.
'Jt was'soamewlikti nofel to-see a 'churchi cléigyL
man, robed in hie surplice, cassoék, stale and
hood, 1treaèingtd a Ige' and'atlentive assart-
bly, 'wxth the éoft,'éilvery light"of ihe moon as
the only:aid to-distiiguieh man from mani. Thé
sermon"inthe chu'ch -at' this service' wasby
Rev. Mr. Radcliffe, his text on this occasion
beingthé words "4Iand the lad will'joyondei
and'worship." Thé musical portion of thé ser.
vice was rcndered' by thé' choir of the churcby
Mise Bronie Sté*art,- of Orangeville; kindly
assisting Mies Laverty at the organ. Th6 altar

ns handsomoly decorated with flowers from
he éonservatory' fJudgeéMcC'thy, of Orange-

ville. - The altar cloth is a'inagnificent pièce''of
neédleivork. It: Wasthé gift fMre. Crompton,
Sr;, ai Hassok,'Engan The 'altar linen is
alsovery finey" and beautifully workd. This
was"the -gift'of Mise T.'Tower, London, Eng.
Thé& holy vessels are thé gifts of Mr: Carter
Toronto, and aù'unknowh dono'r ofàNwmarket.,
Thé lettering over.-thé' chancel arches, was the
gift bf' Mise Stewarl.»Thèse gifta, together
with' the handsome stainod glass windows, car-.
pet and'matting prea.ted "by- tthé coimmittée,
has tade the interior' 'as alo- thé exterior, thé,
most beautiful place a worship in the- town-
ahip. Thé building is of brick, 45 feet long
and22 feet:wide havie'a basement the fult
size of the charch whic ia to be-used by the
Sunday-school.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

WÀT.iRDowN.-On Thursday, Aug, 27th,: the
annual HarvestService and Festiva were held
in' this parish. The service was held at 3
o'clock, when the, church was beautifully' de-
corited -with ;fruit grain and löôwers. ' The
sérieë, which was fuil choral;wae lai-gely -atL
tended, and very hearty and bright. Thre
were present of the :clergy the Rêve. Rural
Déari Belt MA., Burlingtôn;' T.' G¾ô he an,
West Flähiboro'; G. Bull, Barton; 'T.' bt or-
well, M.A.; Lowtillé; W,;Mdnson, curate in
charge, and W. R Chk, M.A., Ancaàter 'Who
preachédl a Sermn aIpropriate to the occasoh.
After thé service, dinnôr #as served'iù 'the
T0*4 Hall, aûd iu thé eveniùig a gar deù con-
cm-t vs-' given in the 'beaUtiful grounds'of MIs;
Dû4idson. Much crédit isdue Mr;Muison and
thé ladies of the congrégation for the great suc-
ceas of this year's festival.

BÙ'R&z<TOr--Oil thé 3zd inat the annual
Hayest Sérii'an>d'Festival viëre hld hère.
T'è'chura , which is frame Sud vas bùilt
neaitly, 50 èyeára ago, wa 'most twatëfully de&
cdratbd.' TFë' 'atténdaêhe was làâ-ge 'and the
sée*d'v èery ' CThé Rey, M: 'Leié ' of

Todik;préaih 'an xcelilrit sermon.; '#îe
Rt W' R. ;lprk M A -.. , cater, TP Ge h

gali6gý" 'e ,b r -l- Md.

theuîéwkshitda 'aii'e- ro&"tiet~ 'Bk-atXDdea
:tdhfidS'ad AlthoùgHYIthe< church 'is hot vedzy
'etrdùgnlu' this isdhe' village is on of t6
p4éttiMstiffbntàriq, "ituateê' i'leake Ontaio,s
asd aasaiiwäyan'd hat 'conf&tion with Ham-,
iliod' aïd'Tai'atp. TT"parihh ie ricliyi en- -

'dow.ed aùd 'it he nöf thé iàtfaithful sud
énergêtiIolaôiyt0dtin-the diaõese.

e Thé "ra'ea of thé 'dé'aaohtd 't baut
64, w bch wil be added,"(after dedneting ex-
ées»ta thé fund for thé érection- of 'a new*
uaday 'chÔlza-convetienc:much 'needed in

the parish.

Most of-the tlegy, ofithe diocesehave retuii-C"
dd ta theit.parisheas'aftet 'their acatións,' audr
is Lddeip 'the -Bishopaseéxpedtedfto rremoveéi

bis faniily:to- Hamniton"insa'fevildays? time, r

after which he will proceed to the' County of
Wélingou a hold'Cafirmations"'

-' r'

RZMOÂ.'--The Ré John Flethèr, who
'has lia hiarge1 fcitb'é'p+eih' of P&it Dalhousie
dut-ing- thée absence 'in England of the Recto;'
has Tenm'ed't thé Mission' af-Pa'le'ino."

HÀmIrON.-Chrit Churcl C athedra.---Cn -
theinrning of Sunda 'y6th Sept; 'here. as. a
large-bongregation at du#ist Chareh Cathedral
to 'listen to the "Vry &v. Dean Geddes, Vho
'took for hiùtext Heb:'lii, 14 "For here bavé
wd'n' coôitinaing it' but we seek one "ta

- cÔine." Hé axd :'It ls .with ver> mingled feel-
ings4 mtdear .riendsaid oI shionérs,'that
I stand àce maie in this' pulpit afiter se loig
an 'absence and addixess the congregation amopg
wihami spent a long ministry of five and forty,
yeart When ast préaeid within 'thé wialls
,of 'this rcathe a;:endéa'i-d to m'e tby se flany
teider '-and holY'aesoôiations"'I littlé thtight
th't 'I sh'ould evér again bhoild your faces in
the flesh.' Thé reflection that ' the days ofour
agè are thréet scre years and ten "" naturailly
suggested 'théthought; but God ii His great
mey has epared me and thé constant partner
.of -al my 'labors to return in renewed hehlth
and strength to visit. our natiVe country, 'where,
if it be his will,' we désire to end oui' days and
to be laid beside dear ones who bave gone be-
fore. You mas onceive, then, thé feelings of

.pleasure and satisfaction- and gratitude with
which I appear before you n my old familiai
place this day. I thank you for the prayers
you offered up for our safety on the mighty
deep, prayers which -were signally answered,
for after a calm and pleuSaht voyage wei weré
broughtlu safety "to the,haven,;where we
would be" On the other hand,:when I look
around and behold vacant places in this cathe-
dral; when I-behold the episcopal stall bereft
of it first vénerable, zealous and. indbfatigablë
bishop (though since by God's blessing on the
Synod's choice so'happily fillcd by a young, ac-
tive and energeticasuccessor); 'when'I r'ecall
the nianry sad messages of family bereaveient
that reached me acrose the wide Atlantic; an-
nouncing that oneand another of my old par.
isbiners had bezr> remdved frâm this eaihl
sceneé and called to their lst 'solemn account,
yen *ili net viander that thé pleasùre of meet-
ing yôti agauin'hould be ehastenè eitb many

'ainf feelings of éïgrét I can truly sa my
bretiren, tât'téior for the space of now neary'
six years havel ceased to make mention of you
in my morningind évening panera asking
that thé Lord wa'uld comfort and suecor a1l
thosé oWho i-e iu trôuble 'orri, neèd, sick-
nées or any othér adversit', and blesing ,His
holy name 'fir al His servaùts departe thip
life lu Hie faith and feai, beseeching Hm t
give us grace so to' follo, their good examples
that with thèm"wè nia' be partakers of His
héavenly kingdom, and here before éengter
directly upon thé consideration so my dubject
I mäy' hé afloédlo. express thé satisfactionl

'-hvé deïiied 'friom ,the mannet in whibil ti
vsi-ishde bééah éared fo ud its spii-itual*and
'te4aäl ittti' thavê 'beéu 'heried nd-

vanced by rnymrévwïed4rfi4ndtkía ther, the
rector in charge. Hie presence alone prevents
me freon furthéri referenceytohis sulccesfhl:Wrk
bôrs. But*i'cânnot forbearao secîfj*t*o signs"
of prosperity ; the more frequent delebrationtof
4ke -Holy'onmion -withran increaued tnùmM'
brtof confmunicants aùd tmnioúnt''of offer''
ingé'.whether for païiahial 'or maieàionâi&' ab-.
jects. MaMy we noto then',mybrethrer >àdopt
the language o bôlf'Ldvid-nd.:whethér we
contemnplate'our ' eotial-aad"n indiYidua' ter-'
oiés, at'regard oùr parchizlVüxd'etiritntlbenel'
fita-exclaim, " Bles thotord; O my sonly and
forget not all his benefits '(Bless the Lord, 0
ny' soúl, ând ail :that is *itin 'me blesshi

Lioly name "
ST. Taois' 01ao.-Or t he,†yn4g<of

Sunday, Sept 6th;the Yery eReyteaqp d,9
preached te .large, nd attentive, co gqgatipn

The excursion to ?Niagara -tFaill '(Un'itd,
States side) which took place on - Monday,
Sçpt. 7th, uider Th&auspiceei ofthbohoir and
Sunday-school teachers-of-the Church of St,
Thomas was one 'f the m'st''lgely.atlënded
asd enjoyable 1 affairs'of jthe:eseaon- Thé pri-
mary object of thé choirand teacherswù| t.-,
bringýthe congregatiohb togethetfor s daysbuta.
ing at littie expense, bUt the: 'piivilegea iofithe
excursion wore not coninedto members of the
congregation 'alone. Friends.bléoigingtorother
'ohurches were -made. welcom, .and- of',.the three
hundred or more people who atteddpaout
thirty or farty. were not:rOf Canon; Curranal
flock.' The rev; rector was of coirse presenty
and.was;accompaniedby 'Revs. Iartley Garmi
ahael, R. D. Freeman, Chippewa;'-W. çWbher,
Montreal; C. R. Leeè ThodldiandWtJ.! Booth,
St. Catharines. The weather tuiceds out de-
lightful, and nothing -occurred ta mar in the
sghtest dégréee'theenjaymentfs the.day
which will be long'remembered 'by 'alliwho
were 'ptesent.: It should'be :added' that: the
chief crédit for the; whole ofither affair io due' té
Mr. Bedlington,- the,'nergetio"Superintendent'
of St.Thomas' Sunday-school,; who: suggested'
the project and dirrected- arrangements. -Canon
,Curran seems to have the faculty ai inno.eulat-.
ing his congrégation, especially the youngP
with some of his .own-activity..

Most of they absentee, neinbers, of£ the choir
baving retur'nedfrom their holidays . New-
man bas resumed .the regular weekl prpctieg
suspended for thesprst few poanths. le paper;'
Of several western cîties. hav.e lately contanmed 'r
v.ory.fgattering otices p.i th singingl oXrs.
Zirmeérman and/iss Champ, who bave beni
'vis iting friends. hiotndo:n, Waodstock,, Sarnia,
Inéeroll and other placée, wh0re they were
askedto ding. during, offertoryin a numberof
ch9rches.

The monthly meetings, of the icity ,clergy
commenced on the evening of Tuèsday -Sept
8th, at the residence of the Rev. LiiDesBrisay.
The object of theseimeetingsb ie not.aloe th
discussion of theeI>gical rquestionse but alsoito
promate kindly social feelings among Our
clergy.. Owing to thé ;inclemency of the wea
ther,- this. firsti meeting was not Bo welh attended
as itwould otherwise have béen.

Conaz -Lther-Rev. W.R' Blachford
of this Mission lately baptized Mis Simpson
'and Miss Kest, by immersioit in' therand
River. Verily, the Discipls. and Baptiste have
no cause to renain 'sects any-'ionger.

* "tIOCESEÔOF' 'HUROK.

WÙnSVInn.--A Mission lastidng' dys ie
being beld in coane'dtion with St- jamnie ChùoCh,
in which thé ReJ. H. Moorehouse, of Got7e
is assisting. Neighbd+i»g elert P6' also tak-
hing part. Théré isa BibIéréadig every after-
Màon, and an Ean glistip Séi-icech e'vn-
'nig. Thé payer fo trùetbéliëevrs'äré
darniestltaskèd 4t&t'da'is'bé e é& tÉC
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guide ifs aiba'asadcvmthatt ail.iniay+b"oet
His glory. '

The «arden hpy beld at rthed h parsonage'
goùnid1htitf inf "the chilly èwatheri

was a decided seeo'éë The walks and lawns
Wer eèàutifully iUumined with torches, Chi-

'uei lanterna, &oeiv4ng athie visitorssa good
iiopportunity for" ioepcting-: the -grounds .and
noting the many and great inhpyovepçnts that
have een made diring the. pst yea;. Theé

Mr. ád Mt& Tatloi, as host antd. hostess,
seeméd in¶ièst syrits and leased to
welcome thir yms ,friendis, 'aûd'&it their
'happy faculty 6f entertainibg; succeededi '
mnaking every person feel àt.ho'me; especially
did the former delight in showÎig the visitors
hie ma choicelante and oflôwers, of which a'
fiùer dollection will.not b foanid even'in a city.
The Wardsille' psonagét tôunds are sai4 to
be -andso±àèst an'most betaitifullr kept lu
the Dioce1. t Long may ithey ouileih -a credit
to the man whè flnde such p3easure it béaùtify
ing them, 4nd te the ohurch of whichhe a

S'The amme consisting 'of an-
tns 'thle oiroos bfMr. E: O. Kcrby,

o and r owes and
ùtm t musi byMiss Howard, Mr; Keyes

su. others, was *éI rendered and appreciated.
The proceéds amôunted to overfôity dollars.

H. W.

LoNDoN.-The Rva. 'Canon Imrie, J. B.
Richardson and Evans 'Dais have, returned
from their vacations and resumed their several
dattes on 'Sunday, Sept/hth.

Bishp Bdwn ud fai are expected
home from t. seaside Sept 9th.

THE . CHÂPTER JloUsE.-Rev. G. G. Ballard
commenced hi duties in the Chapter ilouse

,Sept. Gth. Thé congregation seem very much
'ted with- the sermons-preachèd by theirnew

atorgaid look forward t a new ra 'of pros-
perity in ail ·Church work.

ST. TEoxAs.l-The Rev* Canon Hill assumed
chargè of' this parish Seut: lst, préaching his
first sermonihere o*'the gth." '

LoNDoN SoUTH.-The'tddition to 'St. James'
School-house is now neaing completion and it
is expected to be reàdy for opening lu a couple
of weeks.

The Wife of thé VenerableArchdeacon Marsh.
died on Friday, Sept. 4th.< Thé fanerai took
place in the church at St. John's on the 8th.

he krchdeacon bas the symvpathy of friends
ln his sevère trouble,.

The Standing Committee of the Diocese ls
called to meet at e Chapttr House, Sept.'24th,
for thetransaction of business.

f10083 EF i) ALGOMA.

KWarney, on.the nouttshoreas Our.ext
:point. 'Here6wefound:a -neat ;Iittle<village of
probabjy a hundred andi.flty inhabitants, net-
ling i ay.most:complety land-lpeked,and
offering a perfect- shelter from almoata<nywind
that!might: blow. The; Bayfield lay, at.anchor
phere, this being bermheadquarters durig' the.
newQssrvcy now, being .ma4le under' the direc-
tiowof CommandenBçlton, who,-with Captais.
McGregor,, kindly f-nished the Bshop With
mnte instrutions s bto2his courge to French
River?,]i.ading,- however, that ge hadi sqme,
'forty>milestoS coverbAfore, dark ande, te day
:beingí spanewha"sthickand, hazywes changedi

1ouriplus, gand,st .inatO rde 5 Olips I let,
ffortungtdyùwstlig dthe3tgibelo gg the
imilleiU*reloadfoçllowing amgpdanc, &p: a

kTffE~IJHUROHtGU'AR31~MŽt
lbroad, '.deep: itream, 'runnixg i betteü 'steep,
)thickly' wooded hilis.on aeither .side,, 4till we
reaohediourdestination,.'abdut sêventeeimiles
frouii\Killarney: It 'was nôw t d!elock, And no
time ,tust belost if a servie was ,tosbe hèldi
thatéevèning, so two of thehpity set-off to find
the manager or foremani ofrhe mil, (and notify
.theworkmen and their:families. -Just atithis!
point aheavy rain cloud 'btoke; and a torrent
poure dwn> which threatened "to 'disappoint
our hopes, but, despite the wéatber snd thé
shortness of the notice, the school-house was
filled to the doors,- some .staidng. ali through,
and we had another- hearty and soul-stirring
service, -i which. every :member of the:.congre-
gàtion 'seemed .to be takingi .part, bôti in.the
singiug- and; responses.: 'Aftet the sermonby
the Bishop, the customary notice was.given as
te baptism, à hymn -was sung, followed by the
Benedictidn, and the -people i scattered, one man
informing'usthat' for threeyears; they<had
been.depending on:the store-keeper for, religioùs
services;::that la' ail that.time nota .solitary
minister.-of any Protestant. comnnion had
visited the:plaùce to care fo·.the.people's souls i
Need it be added that<the.resolve was there and
thén silently registered-that, so far as the Church,
of Englndi.was concerrned,) no roomwould be
left for the utterance of a- rebuke lilke. that
again ? At 9 a.m. next day six. little. ones
were baptized into ,the Church of, Christ,-the
parents expressing. their most grateful thanks
for the opportunity of obtaining.this long wish-
ed for privilege for their children.

J. F; S.
(Ta be continued.)

The Treasurer'will be:greatly.obliged by.con-
tributors to thé rShingwauk and' Wawanosh
Homes, forwarding their subseriptions. direct to'
the Rev. E. F. Wilson, Sault Ste. Marie, instead
of through the Treasurer, 'who desires to receive
Diocesan.funds only. '

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

We take from the iPrince<hlbeit -Tim8 the
following létter to:His'Lordshîip the Bishop of
Saskatchewan, from MsjorrGeneral Strange in
conmendation of thé bravery df the Rev. Canon
McfKay duringthe laté rebellion:

Mr LOn,-I- think itonly my duty to bring
to your notice the self-devotion and gallantry of
a' Canow lof our Church, the Rev. Canon MôKay.
In théofirst instance-hce acted as'interpreter and
subsequently volunteered: for the dangerous
task of alone seeking Big Béar's Camp, with -a
hope of tracing.the unfortanate ladies incapti-
vity. >leneveridesisted from, his self-imposed
task, going in'"'advance- of our most advanced
scouts. He'attemptedto open a parley with a.
flag of truce, during-the- action at Loon Lake,,
under a -héavy fi.e. He subsequently ipene-
trated'into the Cree camp .at Lac desiles with
the iope of rescuing the ladie' wbo thàd, howcr
ever, been' previôûsly scùt in. Hie loyal 'gal
lantry combined with 4ainodesty èil'becomiug
hie sredi office 'hwaebeénthé admiration of
the wholé fôre.Sch, an:example màmong
rough soldiers cannot-but produce a good effeet,
sud- reflocts adlditionaLrho'our on; thée clergy of
our 'grand oldmnational Church. which <contains
so anany -ornamenta .of heroism« of different
'kintia. I begrespect£fully te hopo thatyou will
not forget thé <services rendered, by, Canon.
McKay, andthat yon wilWnace.ept myithnnks
for the services -réndered to his Queen and
copntry-by the soJdier priest. .Iteflects redit on
lyenomngtions. of Chrispians that.the w gy

oftall .de.ngzinati'ons .hav;e corne .forwarito

fj1 5
believe to be the widest of Churches . clype
with mne that the evil of war has brought, orth
qualities not supposed to be se common among
écclesisaties.

.I have the honor to be my Lord, your 9bedi-
e.t servant,

T. 3. CR ANGE,
Major-Gen. Cm Alberta Field oen.

Camp, Beaver River, June 24, 1885.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

DIOCESE OF NEW WÉSTMNSTER

Tau Braaoni' JoURNEY To CAxnoo.'

(Prom1"the Chu'chmad.s Gazette.)
After his retun, from his urney t, ám-

loops and Farwiell, theMishqp made aqhôrt
stay in ;New Westminster for tM<transaction of
lbusinpss which;had accumulated dnri i
Pence up country.. ,Où the 10th »ly,aco
panied by Mirs. Sillitoe and the, writ r lie
stprted forlbis. gùenral visit to-Cariboo.* On
the way to Port goody the forcet *as, n fire
most of the way, and the. béat andthe smoke
were unpleasant, but there was no obstruction
uor danger, and the fire was insigntfiâret.lCom-
pared with what had. been encountered on tho
road to Farwell. This has been an exco tional
season; fór, whilst rain has faflnl in t hé dry
cçunt;y ia much largr. quantities than usual,

.the country below tale has beon exceptionally
dry. At Spence's Bridge a smàll congrogation
was collected in the hotel for évening service,
which would have been larger but for the non-
arrivai of notice sent beforehand by telegraQh,
in consequence of tho -%vires being down. hé
,excessive héat: of the .previous few days haid
caused the wheels ofthe Bishop's buecbqard to
shrink so much, in the car, that it was neces-
sary to stày at Spence's Bridge p day over for
repair ; and -besides, ,the horses, whiqi had
been turned out to grass at Ashcroft, ;reqdid
shoeing. The bat-t.this place was excessive,
980 in the :shade,.and the air was morcover
.very :oppressive. Thunder and, lightin.g in
the evéning were not accompaned by. anyran-
fali, but a blinding dust storm of soem twenty
minutes' duration, andsome hours,,after the
sun had set;bohind the.hills the thergiopieter
remained asihigt as 87.9. In thée course of;the
succeeding night:havyrain 'fel.and contnued
with little interruption-for several days. Our
stay at .Mter"oft lasted from 15th te 1sth July,
whilst the buckboard was being iepairéd and
suppliod with nowwheels at Cache r On
Saturday, the,18th, we .çbntinued our 'joôurpéy
to Clinton, wheré we remained over Munday,
the. Bishoph4ding service mornîng aw' .en-
ing in the Copirthouse, thé congregation 'boeng
cmparatively. iarga. Ac burney to dxiboo
bas already, on previous vi sits of thé Bishop,
been described in, dtail1 Anl yongteaders 1Wit
not,çaré to havé I, repeate The trav4ling,
dayafry, istnces vaging frô '»22't 50
miés, acço;4ing to'e stt offôd dIbe
.places'where night quarter, ad, nuet
¿in anyj Icase *epmewhaearigo.e, ant tien
rain fails heavily this is especially theKse.
The roads, as known to travellers, are géne-
rally little botter than4acks acroes the lains
or. èuts through the .forest, thé e'eelk ,b9g
tqughly bridged oyer;- Thèse 'veula -suffice for
ordinary ligbt traffic,tbat às al the supplies for
'Caribéo , ad the intervening :inty ore
brought up by< mule "äànd horse jt'ék trans or
on .age cubersom ggôns dran by, 12 to
16. xec, two , or m6o1"aggons ttrelûn in
con panysq that l'h cae of o being rëdall
Lh egen may le uèd to ecatste it,, tdes
rot quire a vivid tmagimAtion to 'éonceive the
sta cf the roadsaftér 'aheavy"4fr ll 'In
suph cases.cgr horses had of . through
thé ,deep mud at fo,t'se,~k~' ÈayiI¾ fw



éê fré n àhd gietyariatioùs of' alti,'
gs g upwards of 5,000 feet

alod'tlfé,sa 1ev-eh' This causes 'greâtý vùria
tiQns of tero.perature. Bight days after we had
stuffeid o greàtly-from heat at Spence's Bridge;
we were glp4 en9ough at Bridge Creek to have
-a fire, and on the.follawing night the potatoas
'ere:ciit off with'frost. -

The writerwas unprepared to find eo-much
grandeur of scenery, which ws especially the
case on appiôaching to Ba'rkerville; moreovei,
the very large area of-Ind'available for agri-
cultureor dairy farming northwarda of Clinton
-greatly surprisëd iim. But a' veryt siall £art

of thland i yet taken up, by reason of th e
restiictéd market fér its 'pradude. : herever
cultivate4the and 'producçd extraordinary
luxuriant rops, the A iRtrliauin Ranch, about
0 mil'e sdàtM"of Queeél '6f 960 acres, being

epially noticeable.a
k oine mile&'nôrthibf Cliiât&nthere i avery

remarkable ehisãw '9 'miles inilegLh, which ap-
jSeai.q t hÂve been producod by a'ranet'of the
.eath ' the strata on eh sida seemed to cor-
resf o6à The depth i'á Mbe 340 to 400'feet;
nthe width açioss 700 to 800. 'Thereis a
rnail at the bottôn which ais e ise of by'

the coùidùtùr ödf pack trains, there being good
c&ttlô 'f d or'it. 'At the sevèral settler's houses

n' ou rôuta thé Bihop stopped to exôhange a
fe* wrds of frien4ly greeting, and -to enquire

rit ébildié! thera wOre requiring baptism,
e., so as tà: öarrange that they ho baptized 'on

hie ratura hbni'ewuirds.
(Tbe continuèd.)

BBITISH B UD GB T.

The Ver'y Rev. Dean Reichel has 'been ap-
pointed' Bishop of Meath.

'The eottish Bisiops have unanimously con-
llrmd th apioint uent of Bishop Kelly to be

, ta the Primus.

In Belfast there are twenty-six places of wor-
ahip belonging to 'the Church of Ireland, and
seven belonging to the Roman Catholics.

The opening sermons at the Charch Congress
will he preached by the Bishops of Carlisle

oin and Derry. The programme of roaders
an speakers i now complete.

The pr ogesà tfit 'has been made in receht
years by Presbyterian Qhristianity' iu Scotland,
it *ôuld, doubtIcss, be di$cuit to estimate; but
that it ik drifting towards'the Catholic ideal iu
form and sentimant thore is no longer oom to
doubt. A. Presbyterian ministe7; speaking to
his Con gzeOation recentlv touibihng the matter

TH1EfCIÏURGJUARMIAN.

from1875-tai187?;.GrinfieldiLeetnter on'the
Septuagiit, 1876tao1878; Piveity reacher
àit, Whitehall in 1879,.and Bampton'Leturer in
1881; his subject bein g-,' The. -Bligio. Truth,
Holiùess, and Peace Desired bythe Nations,
and Revealed by:Jesus Christ." Se is the eld-
est son of the lata .Bishop of Lincoln, sand is
therefore a great-nephew of. the, poet .Words-
worth.: He was born ln 1843, and- married in
1870-a dadghter of the Rev. H. O. Coxe, Bodley
Librarian.

AMERICAN B.DGET.

The'ebrner.stone ofSt. Mârk's Church, Au-
gusta; Maine, :will-bé laid on Thursday, Sept.
24th, and St; Catharine's Hall will open on the
same day.

Service weire maintained at St. John's bythe
Sea, Old Orchard, Maine, every Sunday morn.
iig and ovpning during July and August. Ca-
non Norman,IRev. Messrs. Pollardand Thorne-.
loe, from Canada; Rev. Mr. Beard, of Dover,
and the Rev. Mr. Rede,.of Portland, beside the
reetor of Saco, have officiated this seasofn.

In St. Paul's Church, Mexico, Missouri; re-
éently -in donnection with the second service on
Sunday, Judge.'Forist delivered a lecture on the
legal. aspect :of the Sunday laws, and showed
their obligatory character, outside of all other
consideï-ations. · '

I September, 1883, the fret Church Service
was held in Becke', Minnesota, and siice then
fifteen persons have- beau confirmed and eleven
baptizod. A Sunday-sdhool of about ' fifty
echolars bas been kept -up \which is bearing
nueli fruit, and a good congregation assembles.
A new Church is being built.

The Diocese of Pittsburgh, all of which is
Mission ground, bas sent into the field a Gene-
ral Missio;nary, the Rev. Samuel P. Kelley.

In the Diocèse of Indiana thora are said to b
now one. hundred and ten places served with
somewhat regular ministrations of our Church.
Two years ago there were only twenty-two
places. The' increase is largely due to the
reaching ont of the work of rectors to destitute
points in their neighborhood.

The vestry of Grace Church, Baltimo.re, have
eleated a successor to the Rev. Dr. Le-eds,and
received a letter of acceptance from the Rector
elect,. the Rev. Chauncoy B. Brewster, of the.
Diocese of Michigan. In coming to Baltimore
:Rev. Mr. Brewster resigned, theirectorship off
Christ Church, Detroit, one of; the largeat and
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perianeed, great banafita fram, ~ijs gt~ay on, dia
perienced;get benefits fo i tyoah
continent-

ÇONTBE1OBA Y TQH7R R ' rPIkoN.

A writer in Church 'Bells 1hus goncludes an
article on " Voluntary Choirs" and the trouble
frequently experienced by the Clei'gy and- offi-
cOrs 1f parishées

What is the remedy?' yo' ask Bow H can
yau tan off unruly boys when. you hve none
ta tàke thair placeé? How can .you get Tid of a
feinàle singer «hep ail 'xay t4ké the buff and
depart? .Hów can you'keep the men 'i hand'
if they get »othing, for' their services? So
will say, "Put your choir in surpires,; it 1:ili
give them a highér idea of 'thir po§t ;" ad' do
withóùt the wonen.' Sa - Weowki5îdbut 'the
chûivWardensè will not a;od' to pay for the
washing ai'o supliCes for a clirthat asts

nthlg I and on tcanwe
dispense with our won's voicès. -

Whati the true remedy ta ihreal&rhy-
pothetical caes Persévere; nev.r despair;
try to induée the -ohdir to rí e théjr "aties.
It can be doné' Lt tier .onè knd*tat their
elérgyman wants 'not ta domieer, 'b; ta guide
-to rule, bùt alsé to value; that the 'paisé of
God, not àelf-praise, shkUld be theiï motive;
that God's bouse and service are not for discon-
tent and jealousy, and that choir-singing in the
right:spirit can get.no 'highèr reward below
than the privilage of. forming part of that
'evorything 'that bath breath' whxich is to
'praise the Lord.' With such teachiug laid to
heurt, a good choir one asyear, and an occa-
sional ' olatium " to thé bbys,'ther'e shauld -be
no anxietv about 'voluntary e oirs.

WENEVER a man tries t o'pèrsuade :you not
'to acceptthe Episcopal tieory;ôf the ministry,
rake him show you a btter ona. Ask'him. 1:
Are Christians boundto obey ministerof Chiist
at alh ? " Obey them that have îthe -irule over
you, and submit to them, for they watch' in be-
half of your soule.'" Heb. 13-17. (I use the re-
vised version.) 2. Ask,' Ca a Man béa min-
ister of Christ without authority fron Him, or
is it essential thaithe Lord have appointed
him?, "Who, then,,is the faithful apd:wise
servant whom his Lord bath set. 6ver his bouse-
hold ta, give them their food 'n due season " ?
Matthew,' 24-45. 3. Ask, " Whethr .the per-
sons he would have you obey as ministers have
authority from Christ"? 4. Ask, - How did
they get it " ? 5. Ask, . Row cau they prove
that they did, infact, get ii. 1.'hen carefuly
compare thase answers with the Episcopal
theory of the ministry.-Church Messenger,
Charlotte, N.C.

ofwo"s ip, said that "they had adopted in the most important in the Diocese of Michigan.
whole mÉatter of p'ayer a !posture which'he' J A WRITER n The Church Revieto thus con-

rieved to asylu point of.profanity had never The will of the late Mrs. Elizabeth C. Made- cadas au artiole (under the title "Boginuings
been paralleled-'in the history of any religion, ira, makes the following public bequesta : To of Pe rtin" inrerene tote iudnt
tdat/ten or o t/terwlise,, àince tÇ'.oi'egan- the Board ai Protestant Episcapai Missipne,aiPescto,)lrfreetahampdn
Chri ti pe a'sinebed ta ouf sthe 's eatral Pennsylvania,. $2,000; ljae for lueur- attempt af the heretical Unitarian sent to pre-
snd to intereda sitting bolt upright, with their ables, $1,000; and $1,000 to the corporation for ventthe recital of the -Athanasian Creed in the
'oes open and aven sametime wtb their arms the relief of widows and children of clergymen publié service of the Church of'nkland:

folded of the-Protestant Episcopal Church. Their apology for thus seeking to interfere
with the religious liberty of Churchmen ap-

The ,Iev. John Wbrdsworth, of tràsenose. A Cathedral for Ne'w York city is again be- 'poars tO be tha stale Liberationist plea that
Collage, Oxfar h bas ben'appointed to the ing disdussed.- It is réported that 'the desigus :eëryoie, .whether infdel or Dissehter.or: what
'vacant Se of SaiBhury wa let Class in the whicb Richardson submitted for the :Albany not,-bas a right'to'have'fiùge'lnthemànage-
Maderations of 1863; B.A. (2pd Class Lit. Cathedral (but which:ware' rjected on account ment of the 1tional Church. . There might
Hum.), 1865 author qf the Prize Latinm Essay of their great expense), have been considered have been sème -force in such' an' argument if
in 1866 ; Craven SWalàr in 1867, 'and took hié by certain -persons in New York. thèetate had ever established and endowed the
f.A. degree froin Brasenose College in 1868. . ChureB But nothing of the;kind was 'èver done,

EQwasoi.dained déacn in' 1867, and priegt in A Retreat will 'be held at Garrison's, NY., o for the Chdrch is:much olderi than the State, and
18qg b he 3ishop of'dib&; He is a Fellnw October 13th, 14th, sud 15th, 1885. The Ré- it might rather be said tMat:the Church establish-
and C1aplain of Braénose Collegq and waè treat will be conductedLy tdh Rev. W. Aitken, éd and endowed the Sttate. TheState, however,
Examining Chaplsin ta 'thé late Bishop of Lin- of England. The hotel at Garrison'e 'will be did establish and endow Unitarianism in ·the
,coln He FelloW of Oriel Collage, hud was made née of as a lodging for the attendant Year 1844; yet'even with State aidithe denom-
aointe riel Prüfaesor ai Divinity in the clgy" inationas in sueht'a rickety conditiôn".that the
Y i 'ôf -&iôrd'ith thé Canoury Of . association now report', odôîly about one' half

ester aei '83. He was Preband- Recentdès ireceived by the Dean of St. of onUùitriancongregationsre entirely self-
ry LifordREd4csia i Li'ïol''atbadral Paul's ôfttin favòuib eports as to thé éniporti:'Undarothassoiistances the

from 1870 ta 13 ''select pe&ehéat ifbrd. health ofXSon 'Liddon,weoas, it ié'saide'xas soîition*ôul' do watt etote th'dir per-
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ienos ene rges te;ikfskiffrm within the
borders ef the set; instead of aeeking te med
die with the affaire of the Church.

TE ORUSADB AGAINST THE NEW
SLA VZ TBADB.

,BY THE ABOHBIOoP -OF YORK.

St. Maurice's Church, York, was crowded to
oveiflowing on a roentSunday afternoon, when
the Archbiehop f York delivered an address" to
men only." His Grace said the occasion which
brought them together was net a common one.
They had been accustomed ta think of Christi-
anity as b'eaking upon the dead dark Pagan
wôrld a sunrise of, a néw light and life. Now a.
voice had broken ou the world; which arrestéd
them at once. There was not a vice of Greece
or Rome which Christendom could net parallel.
Vices wero net disappearing, either slowly or
swiftly. Nô; but new' and horrible vices were
being studied and developed among mon.- They
paid £20,000,000 to emancipate slaves; se
meaning to make some atonement for that slave
trade which'èeermed 'at the time te be their
greatest national crime. Here and now a worse
slave trade bas sprung up. Let them look at
thoir bright girl of ton, with her innocent mind,
gleaming outof her eyes, and think that some
poor man's child, years younger than she, and

uite as innocent, had been stolen butyesterday
by môme pristess of the devil, arnd madete pass
through the fire te Moloch, se that when she
*woke at ighteen or:sixteen te the realities of
life she found that her. seul and body lad been
polluted-and ruined in advance. In a country,
supposed 'to àve police, two ile wretches lad
been tamely suffered o conspire fer her de-
truction, one praying and the other roceiving
for a soul's ruin something like the price which

-turned Judas to his guilt, It wàs a new abomi-
nation that trafficin children.; but already itL
wée systematic anrd #dépnead. The poor were
its victimé chiefly; fi the motive of the seller
was mere gain. No one class was guiltless in
such matters, but the victims were mostly poor.
If one such case should be .established they
mightthlink that all the community would Le
atous'ed te cast out the accursed thing. It was
net vice; of that there was mück. But such an
act done against a child of tender years, against
one of those whom Christ specially protects,
was the crime of the kidnapper, the pirate, the
murderer, the lecher, the tyrant, and the seul-
entangling fiend united. 4t on esuch crime
overy ear should tingle, every eye give out an
indignant:gloam; and all the foul ulcer lest it
corrupt 4te whole. Yet no 1 A conspiracy of
silence had' fallen upon therm. Next te the ad-
vantage of being 'rée from such horrors seemed
te stand the coùvenience of net knowing about
themn. The evil-tas se rank that it would over-
flow into the 'law courts somotimes. Then the_
ceonspiracy worked : te plead guilty te some
smaller crime, or te denounce the indec'ency of
newspaper comment,'to div'rt by all means the
public-oye from the crime which was-their roa

-ipoisorito thestatement of the>crime whiab was
only its palerefletion. And thus the corruption
spread with Its poisonous leaven, but a partial
silence was p'rocured. But now there was no
'b'oice ; the daj of' silenceiad gohe by :IP6ver
they couldplead that the evil lad beën unknown,
that time.had -passed, He held, for his part,
that it Lad pased some years ago. But now at
ail evepta thpy knew it; botter that sme one
hàd taken t' daughters of their peoplë and
Lad dashèd them against the stones. Net one
case, -but à trade ;: net au insolated outbreak of
youth's lot blood, but an organized slave trade,
puživeying for cash for the jâded sense of up-
=enrale agé' àt ,isted,. Tho kidnapper

iäe ralwvay station, hovered vampire-
like'rond the Mbïid'scheol, caught the beated
mid 'trandDdragged -hetto bis lair. Why,e

eggeportsbputSiciliau Laipdits arrested th
outflow of tourists t tit i'aûrd. Thöe roirs
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were among ua evry day, amugy tricked eut
in matronly gear and guise. They knew it.
The ears tingled; they we e astonished that
mon and women should have been found se bold
as ta bring that indietment against Christian
England. Lot their astonishment turn a littie
into another channel. Could such things be ?
How long,should they, be allowed ? , How long
would God suifer their slackness in rooting them
out, without comig forth as the'God of vonge-
suce ? Yes I How long ? How long ? Was
there net some fear that the feeling ef indig-
nant repudiation might.be rather hard te move ?
The Criminal Law Amendment Act now before
Parliament Lad had a humiliating history. A
Committée of the House of Lords first drewy
attentide-tô that monstrou growth of juvenile
prostittion:ome four years ago. Ought one
session of Parliament ta; have lipped away
without something being done te extirpate it ?
Yet it would have disappearéd aven this session
but for a terrible letting loose of 'evidence up on
the country, which could not be disregnded.
They deplored that new stop, and blamed it.
That was within thoirriglht. But what they
could net deny was that but for that glare of
lnrid light upon the shameful facts, this
Parliameit' wéuld have passed away without
eue sign that it wasresolute te repress the worst
of ovils-nay, with positive proof that it knew
the facts, but did net think it necessary te pressa
forward legislation. And that concerned them.
all. They had made felt their views about a
duty on boer, about which of two names of a
parliamentary borough should stand first in de-
scribing it, about many questions on which de-
-pended the life or highest interest of no .living
seul. And this, that in great towns child-wo0men
should be suffered to hastel by debauhery o 't
Tophet, was one of the things which, judging
by their attitude and the amount of: their:inter-
est, might drop without poril te the public
service. They could net Le content with such
a lukewarm feeling; they must net trust ift.
.And now the pulse beat somewhat quicker at
tidings which might make the very stones cry
out and bring back a blush te the expiring-
he had almost said, ta the dead-face. Let them
bear with him if le confessed te some mistrust,
Some apathy ùeemed te have come over them;
somoe hopeles sense of the defeat of any good
cause. There had been shame when Gordon
foll, and indignation ; but how soon they settled
down into making that a party question; how
they began te think him eccentric, though well-
intentioned; while others thought of him as
Felix thought of Paul I He feared that even
that heroic life would teah them too little. And
now, aveu that deadful news, which put a duty
on every man among them-he trembled lest it,
too, 'hould dwindle into a party cry, a watch-
word in the rivalry of classes.' It was the
common cause; it concerned every father and
brother; it was a question whether n xation
should continue te provoke qod-somie by evil
deedé ivich they must.parallel fro the history
of Nero, ànd- others by tame or despairin ac-
quiescence. If the 'Gospel made one truth
higher than another.it was the <complote soli.
darity pf the Church of God; if one îiember
àuffered; every member sheuld suifer with it.'
That their blood should tot'lie at their door,
that their seuls iight net be laid te their charge,.
something they must do in that cause, of God..

'Suffer the little cbildren te come unto me,"
was Christ's messags; and were they ta suffer
niiscreants among tom te wrest Ris beloved.
ones out of his bands and hurl them downward
te the pit, and yet be blameless? Their resent-
ment would die dowa ; but net, let them hope
and pray, before it had fo,rmed in them a iasa.
lution, founded. on that love of Qod w Iùôh died
net down, that they would clet thomselvés of
that which must 'bé a curseon. auy nation that'
repentednot. .There 'was<ornething to striW.
fer; thie was a, hpe tat would stir ther ugp

:e o srtio l Of drtad as@oe which they
ad hadlraô mixaup >he as 'thäeo-

That many a giàhad been saved by the ..le
fact that she belonged -t Vo' a Girls' 1 iy
Society, which did net let lier drift into sorne
vile haunt, passed off as an honest service,
which looked after heu at the railway, that the
kidnapper might net clutch lier there. Facts
such as those restored them te that moral sense
which they found applicable ta all other sub-
jects. Benevolenco worked hard; authority did
nothing. Good womèn made a duty, and tried
to do it. Those whose duty Lt was--thse whom
Parliament had arrned with powers, ta use thorn,
stirred neither hand and foot. Where was she?
Echo, ever weaker and weaker, repeated a
hundred times, 'Where ? till its last whisper
died. Nothing of that kind waslost. Though
centuries passed, the answer to thoir -echoed
question vas preparing." He trusted they
would not have to hear that she was there
where the lost were tfirown, for the least trou--
ble piight have saved hler, and ho would no say
that the trouble might have been tàkeu.It
was the bounden duty of some ta take it.

The world had infinite possibilities ·àf int-
provement through the doliveranceof the will
through Christ; but for. improving the world
there was but one way-there must be improved
men and women in it, and for that sin they
must get rid of the. notion of necessity that
hung about it. The Highlander who outwalk-
ed thom on the bill; the Arab who gathered
their bayonets into his breast, and put bis last
strength and breath inte a Bpear thrust ; the re-.
former of the type of Wyclif and Howard ; the,
leaders of thought, like Aquinas, Descartes and
Newton-where in those did they trace the
weakness frop want of indulgence of natural
desires? There was no Medicine for the seul
in sin. We wanted purer men and women; a
botter tone of act and speech in regard te im-
purity; more firmness to enforce the la
against lewdness; an earnest spirit te demand
new laws; a new school ofepolities, which
should demand from its ropresentatives of .the
peo.ple, net duil adherence te the, torn skirts of
old party traditions, but an éhnest insight into
great social questions like this; more solemn
warnings te the young of both sexes as to their
danger; a firmer belief in the power of God te
reform and conquer men of this dire sin; more
loving care of individuals round us, that thoy
might net slip; à resolution which he now cei!-
ed upon them te form that each would do smone-
thing to lessen this scourge of homes, of young
hearts. These were our wante. A langer pro,
tection than the age of sixteen fo te young
girl, who needs at that tine to be specially
guarded against ie tumult of the senses,
against'the abuse _e sentiments net yet undor-
stood, on which'the loving home might yet b
founded. Those were great demand, but a now
era had come te us as in one day, and the words
had gone forth which èould nover return void,
Te hope the best was permisgible ; bût once the
hope gave place to intolerable Shame, the cause
of, the shaime must never' be allowed to hide
under false veils any more. Words had beau
uttQred terrible to listen to-words more ter-
rible te indite, but words that burned aud tubg
and spurred te action. They *ere a toùchstore
of our nature-they divided like a sword. Jonah
came te Nineveh, that great city, and spoke out
and said, " Yet forty days, and Ninevehl shall
be destroyed." There were those who thought,
ne doubt, that words se startling should have
been kept fron the general ear, àhd dealt-with
by a committee ; but in fact-they were died lin
open places. "And the people believed God,
and. repented, and -God saw theirworks, and
,that they turned from.their evil ways, and Gôd
repented of the 'évil that Re had said He wodld
do unto them, shd Hedid itnot."* Th acecsa-
tion had been -spoken; the crime, the sin,- wu
hateful,to God. Thereowas tine:for oepentaAÇo,
*qd epentauce peant hatred Of ún åand e
te get rid of' it., They could repeut, and b1
tbankful for thê wan; and so -they would
éshe' cleâr. The nUumtmf bestf, hrselft
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opermng of the Gqspel is',h gewithIvine
* epeages communicated tox Ethrg womenl

Mary, Elizabeth, Ana; wofien) attend eur
Lod everywhere during His eartbly ministry.

The sisters Martha and Mary are set before us
as, embodying .the two coitrasted typea of&
.'character, the practical and the contèmplativé.
To 'a'wotnan, ahd-to a woihan lined given
the primise -f an undjirighó beyond th'e
glory of the mightieît earthly princes. 0f Iher
it is said : ".Wherescever' this Gspe1 is.preach-
*ed 'in the whole world, fhôre shal this which
this woman bas done -be -tóld'for gamemoiai of
lier." To a woman"*ere spokt thaéegtaciôs
words of par4pp, most tender' ançl pPmpassion-
ate, the consolation and.the stayŽand the· hope
of the'penitent·to the end of timé: " Her ains,
which are ihany, are forgive ,'fâie she loved
mu"ch.'Wemen àre'the eh if. attendati at
the Crucifixion, pnd ,the chief.jninistrants at
the tomb. A woman ie the fiait witness of;the
Resurrection,'and -as it-was'h' Christs peonal
inistry, sô it lf in all ihe life of thé AostiOlic
Churh. 'In the firt gathering o? the litile
band. after the Ascension, women are found
assenibled with the: Apostles. This is a fore-
shadèwing of the part which they are destinéd
te play in the subsequent history of the Charch.
We cast our. eyes, e. g., down the Salutations in
the Epistle te th Romans. There is Phobe,:a
deaconos of the Churchi of C«uchrea, com-

IIRISTIAtMT Y AED 'WOMAN.. <m'eùaed as having becù the suécorer of madiy,
amËorig''others of the Apostle him4elf.- There

It is liard for us lu this nineteenth century of o. th etth pos h.ind here
the Christian Era te realize the marvellous - itb.down hier. neck ,for his. life, -to:whomi notonychange which Chrietianity bas effected in the i ier but fr the lirchom ef nlyai 'himnseIfbut ail, thé Chù*rch e? thé Gentilea

'positionof Woman, The Master found woman
gave thanks. There is Mary, who bestowed

deposed -from her ýrightful place in society. mc'ao pnhmofadohr.Tyhbidépead ùrch labor upon himseifàand éthers: Tryphena
The ii an had suffeied not lese than the woman and Tryphosa, who labored much mn sthe Lord.
by this hier humiliation. Jew and Gentile had. Ther ls .Peis, to'whom. thesame testimonyconspired together. to bring about this disas- .sbre hr stemte fBfs-h
trôni result. The Hobi-ewRabbi and the Greek e boine. There lie t mother to fRfu swh e
philosopher alike had gone astray. It ic lad alse been like a mother te himself. The-e
recorded aaying of a faitnus Jewish doctor that isuha, and there is the sister of 'Nereus. à

the words of thé lv, wero etter burned than long catalogue te appear in the salutations of a

committed to the keeping ofwoman. It is an sigle epietle.
opinion asoiibed te the most famous Athenian If we turn again friom the Church of whiàh

statesmân, that woman had then achieved hér St. Paul knew lenst when hé wrote te the

higheet glory when ber name was heard Church of which heiknew most, the Church at

amongst mon least, either fer virtue or for Philippi,-we find that he ddiesses himseif

repreach. A moral. resurredtion was needed 'first to'hé women who resort te the placés' of

for wonanhood. It might Beem te the looker- praypr among the individual women'with whom.

on like a social deatb, from whieh there was hé came: in çontact. At Philippi, wer read of

no aw4kening, but it wais only' the suspension Lydia, his earliest hostess iii this city, of the

eolier proper tacultida and opportunities,a a damsel frôm whon he cast ont aspirit of divi-'

long oléep, from' which a .revival must coma udtion, aind then of .Eodias .nd Syùtychle,
sooner:or latei. It was for Christ, and Christ women who labored with him in fha Gospel;.
alone, tb open the door i her sepulchial pii- and, indeed,we know.lucre et th. women cf

n,snd resuscitate he dQrmant life, and re- Philippi thau of the men.
etore her te her proper place in soci.ety. We. But it vae tt only this désùiltôry, unorgn-
ourselveé are sé familiar with -the resulta,, the. ized service, however frequent, however great,
position of wouiâu is se fully recognized by us, that:womèn rendered to the apreadeof the Gos-

ls bearing such. abundant fruit every day, pel in'itaearlièst days. ' The Apostolic lChurch.

4thatwe are'apt te overlook the magnitude of hAd ita organizéd ministration 'of wômen; its
the changé itself, It.is only whe we tura o ôider,of deconesses, its' ôrder of wido«s. Wo-
thé Harem :and 'thé Zenana that we .learn to mén, had their efimite plan in the ecclesiasial
etimate 'what the Gospel has achieved,- and- systein of those early times,. and iour own age,

a til to achi'ee, lb the ém'ancipation of weo -the awakened activity oft the Church is once
.ann:nd kerrpstituionto rk la'wful statue la more demandinjthé récànitioh of the female-

thesocial order., To: Qlwselves thé Jarge place ninistry Thé Ohuro, depriiéd of 'òrühri's
w»ich woman occupies'in the Gospel and. in' ministration,ianaýred gfne ofe bande.

lic ly&postolic histôiryeena orilynatural.· No longei he rfils sto, employ, te ,organieto

d$ oiûtempo>raries it muet-have appeaied.,i censcrate te théCré,ice"fChrist, thélov;the
î thte light a OlaI reolution, Thé ery syipay9 t t> M tio ofwoni.,

. .T) EW6 1885.

Hence the6 reia f.tsfiae diacoa and
the multipèa .on 0f sae,
though the most êefnit,.; are. o.th W ot.ex-
tensive developments of the revivalof woman's
work in and for théOhur qeregrallyitis
in the greater, 'ess.oktrtaiîe, goye homely way
that she is called te -test her power, certainly
not less reai or l à éfféfiehtj thoiigh it may
be less striking, than t4i poWer of man. She
ia a motler ln ber own hög.ôbó ywnir-
dred, her own parish1 hirexagnfigbçrhopd;
thdguide, the helper of met,. d;Yes '.priestess

and a prophetese to thé young; th'e'sickr;ihkfrail
and erring, thé poor and naedy.' ifie jro+-
i née, of the Church actig legpgit af,.in
uheénameOòf :Christ,, to.:daveTop:.hu; eppagg.ot
rwomidn' as one of the greatestiiistrumenta whièh
God.has pùt'irto herhands for thàceomplish-
ment ef her ièsion h the regeé tiò otie
world.

E.DITORIA NOTÉS.

T.E Unitarian sect,.both in Ameica4d ip
England, is graduallydeclùing' inMdtwence,
notwitbhstanding its natural approximation to
the Positivist form ofpeeptiihr' O- i ö? its
leading àihts,ÇC'ol. iggins declaid a a
meeting of the body. rçcently.heid in "Epston,
that Unitarianism was unmanageable" in the
East, and identified with "free 'eligion " inthe
West. 'Thé men in not a fe* pipedhe added,
Se Atheiats,. and te dinew ldb b ut tat
lhey are women. In, the .sam., addressMr.
lIigginson expressed his co:nviction thatGeorge
,Eliot if rhe had ever held adead babe in ér
arins, would have'#sint'éed etrin 'bétr te
console her than the pilis hyof J rUért
Spencer.

Tan "Kist o' Whystleà" coehtro4 tays di -
most at an end, in Scotland, andève ao ng
Irish Prèsbytêrians the organ ,is beginùing to
have a tolerated -existen'e. <At the Asenibly
held in Dublin, the other d.y,' hiéÔtions were
adopted 'in fàyor ef the use of' insumeital
music. in publié worship, jgu4declainghat
any attempt to, exercise . discipline against
those dôgregations that mighit 'adopt it'*uld
be fraùgbt with disaster to the Chirdh.In'e
of the speaker apoke. s trgly on fh. ebjpt,
and one of thei said that ifWthe AsoemLy, gt-
tempted to :exercise discipline in3this matter,
theY Would daice Oii the"A;saebly. Eappily,
it is, being recognized everywheret the
more.pains.we ta;e; in ur5ogshiphe ffpe
real worship bécomea, uand hqnce thssiuggle
between the Puritan -and the progressive par-
ties is not'like1ÿ tobe of long éontindiane.

THE new Auetrian Sunday, Obseryance Lasw
is very strict in its provisions.. By it ail labor
is prohibited between the hours of 6 a.rm. on
Sunday and 6 a.m. on Monday. :Ther re
notable exemptions, ul as .domestié saqviço,
and still inore notable inclpions, one of these
deprivitg the 'pùblic of their Mondayteorning
iëspaper ! Coming crcunently with the
eîman! Chandéllor's. proppsed plébiscite on

Su'lay labor in Gprmant,,hia rniarkadle
movement wil>e Mopen,.;eise aJpefiqen
influence oùi cdthei countriein:'which effrts
'Se eing mû.å l ikw'don'tbe'feneti khe
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have hitherto guarded the Lord's Iay from
sacri 6.i :e'

A AEK.A nôt: momewhat Utopian
posal.a« ben ôght te lighth brthe Pall

341 t idqiette. lit already 'iii Mection t'O
forw, an Agricultural G4d, in contnetio vniwh
the (Jhurch, whichi4.,will' acquire and, possess
lIand an cûltivate it on a -new basiÀ. The

d ili haVé 'two sections-fellows' and
Sb beeie 4 frll0Wi will, atart-

'susc~.be th Inding, beo eessary:tp sutcie e e t4 4
sahow aitress for the position. The brotherp
will iot contribute to the capital; theywill be
boardd, lo4ed, an4clothed, and, on d.l;on,
be between 1e at o 5 tid, i5,i4 r in
communlity,3and obseriefthe iulos ad qonfrm
ta the disdipline drawniup for .the guidûnee of
the .crde;:thèy3till share in tho profiteof their
labor, u4 a 'ta'ukht p idâil farx&iiù e s b is

tfic ý'd:o0ther dits in agriNilture; they
'willi, after a short ýprçbationDente4; juto an.
agreemnent' td remain in'the.comminity at least

ir'eè yesVand romain unmarried Itis-hoped;
that thé t iùing the ill receive will be of ëe
teo them lu starting the batLe af life for bhehi
selves, whether at home or in the colonies. If
the effrts of the Guild are the means ofdeoreas-«
'ing éaiy and imipvident marriageslessening
the, poverty and misery attendant thereon andt
tbinning thp ovrer-eroWded owns f O
Wo-ldIof some ofI their surplus bqne pd sinew,
it *ill prove to the world ito -ight to exist.

Thl tite saying that " Blood: is thicker than
ter hàs received a striking 'confirnhatiàn in

h çqiement amon th nations o t atin
däce 'Over.:the insult offered. t Spain by Ger-
manyÙina the mattoWaIof.tho Caroline, Islânds.
In Fran ce'ànd Italj'the feeling -of wrath and
*indignation runs almost as high as in Spain 'it
self, ani, jthe latt roùntéshould be forced
by the;high-handedaggression of, the .Gprmans

ito war'she *ill hot lack 'enthusiastie allies:
We are thànfxll ta säythat our lat4àt advicos
indicte thàt a Pekahb'lte solution of the ques-
tion atissue ls notinpesSiblo.

AT latMr. Parnellbas th nn off the mask
of reselive whichhe bas hitherto'worn, and has
proclainied -to the brld the oeal objecta of the
agitation of which he is theleader Thoe' ma
h su moned up ipon phraso,---the Independ-
ence of -Ixeland. We, admire. '1r. P'arnell's
frankness, but we are aâtonished atis want of
poli'y.' .1f we are not: Nry muich nistaken in
the eorfijied theEnglish people,'this indiscreet
roYeati9n the âiinsaIf the Iih Nationalidts
williunite all,political parti esan_. lan ia
voilrketenination to palter i longer with un-

eiled treason. So moto it bel'

OuR' &àders are n6 ddub Wtre.the Supreme
vCàourt.ocf Mauitoàhä Luiniiiously afflr-med the

afliity of .Riel conctien andthe legaty of
the Court by whic hl.a tried. The:convîet's
counri árs now sdekiug.toarryhbis case before
thie 1ri Côuneil lïEngland, and wehope that
no ostaèes wil l'p& in thir 'way, for

*whiloEwe. 4re eutirelyyastisfied s -ta the justice
of IRil'À conviction sndysentence, we deem it
mt desirabiw that .ter gpestions which ,have

uri~éd as <ô, tb eéoàstitutionality of the
p g' tidd b& highestP f~9.~ 1 erjr,'jj j. .

*'R UPERTS L4.ND.

ST. JoN's COLLEG, J
Winnipeg, August 20th, 1885.

To the Editor of Ta CHUnCE GUAÂIADÂN:

Sm --t rite ta place before your readers the
cirêh'sL.ncee of's certain district ln the Dio-
ces pf Rþipet's'Lâ'd, which I have lately vis-
itéd'. The district referred ta is that of which
Yi-den 'on tIe C.P.R" ig'the centre. The work
,of our'Church li that Mission is under the tom-
prar>'l ,ça1re f.F Davis, a student o? St.
o' a , who 4uring te aummer monthi

bas e'n laboririg in that field with great zeal
and manifest success. On .Sunday, August.9th,

'Viaite h distict aend heId'tbreo meat inter-
éat14ùý and 5j&"ýblelse1rvicn. the, morning
I preached and admiidistered the cmu n iôn in
the lalg i'gaernef the C.P.R'station at]
YffiGfl The ioôrn wsà 'flled'rh "a. mont dI-

CORRESPONDENCE.

Editor wil nntle iredeoTay
opinlons expressed by correpondentoO8

To Me .4itor of TaE CHURoH GUARDIAN
REtoINA, N.W.T.., Sept. 2 L18

SIn--Will you please correct an error in your
reprint of My pastoral;. Yo make.me say.that
we have received £980 from the Church in Ecat-
ern Canada." i regret:very' much ta say that
the "'£"ý should'be$. .We have received 980
dollars not Iounds.

ADILDERT.

Bishop ofQu'Appelle.
EWe ry muih regret having 'nade. the mis-

take referred to by the Bishop, but wé regr t
the fact more: the amount is sa smallitterly
Out of proportion to what ought ta be doue for
this portion of the Canadian field.-Ed.

To the:Edtor of THi Cnlian GRDIN:
DEAR Si,-Our brethren in Nova Seotia are

agitating the whole-hearted support of King's
dollege, is a Churcl ministry institution. We
imagihe this feeling very good.; but what is the
practical benefit:ofhaving a'ministry educated
at King!s C aele, -if graduates of other collages,
principally from :England, are 'usually, almost
universally' chosen te fill any position of import-
-ance in that diocese smaller than a poor con-
'try parish.? - Are. these things se? 'We cannot
denv the fats.; Certainly a change is wanted
badly in thfe system of patronage and promo-
tion to parishe".. P

PREsaBYTERk.

To the Editor of TuE Caaaan GUARDIAN:

SDEAR Sia,-In your paper of August 9th the
"famous sermon of John Wesley on Korah is
mientioned. You'would confer a favôr on many

cfus if.yeu, tell us where te get copies of that
sériot at a' 'amali cost. If not te be procuret,
would it not be a 'peclation for good for the
CuRnca.GUARDIAN. to publish the sermon for a
small-sui? 'I fancy every' parish priest would
be glati of many or few copies.

. PREBYTER.

[The sermon lu question , was published in
tract form in England some time ago. It is ta
be found in the third volume of the edition of
Wesley's sermons printed by Jo. Mason, Lon-
.don; in 1846, being Sermon 115. We are will-
ingto publish the sermon in full in the GUAR-
DIAN, net as a speculation, but for general
information, and 'will do se in the number of
the 30th Sept., provided wereceive orders for,
say, 500 copies, on or before the 24th instant.
These numbers will be supplied at 2. eac.-
È J .,

Suv.rp~ulei 1885,

veut and attentive congregation; the respoid-
ing and singing were most heaity, and about
twenty remained'topaýrtike of the tbord's Sup-
er. In the afternoou wè drove to the bouse of
r. Steward, where we hadti a hearty service
hich Beorned ta be much appreciated . After

tea we drove on somae six miles to the Pipestone
Creek, where we found thë house of Mr. Shawt
filled te overflowing witfi people. The service
was really most delightful ; ail the chants and
hymns boing very Iel sung and the respond-
ing yery good.

In returning te Mr. Steward's for the night
Mr. Davis and I met with one of those incidents
which vary the monotony of mission work in
Rupert's Land. The night being very dark we
lost the trail and drove into a large pond, stuck
our horse and had te lunge kneo deep into the
water and iud te un itch him and get horse
and buckboard out of the slough. It was Mr.
Steward's thoughtfulness in hanging Out a ]an-
torn to guide us which saved us frem spending
the night on the prairie. On the alternate Sun-
days Mr. Davis holds service at two centres of
settlement south of Virdan, besides the usual
service in Virden.

Now, the circumstances of this large and im-
portant sphere of church work are as follows:
The people can pay a certain portion of the
stipend of a clergyman, and are willing to put
forth their utmoot efforts lu the way of solf-
support, but the settlement is as yet too young
and the settlers bave still te struggle with too
many difficulties te allow of this mission boing
as yet entirely self-supporting. The suni of
two hundred and fifty dollars a year is abso-
lutely necessary for carrying on the work at
Virden and.its vicinity. The state of our Dio-
cean Mission Fund is snch that it iB impossible
for this sum to be furnished from our Own re-
sources without'abàndoning our work in some
other field, which, of course, we are exceedingly
unwillin>' te do. WVe have as yeit this yaar ro-
ceivod ne assistance' from Eastoru Canada; but
even supposing We get only wbat We got last
year, thero wil stili b no fiunds for establisliing
a' mission at Virden. Am I asking too much of
My fellew-chuichmen mu the older dioeceses when
I ask thern t coma ta our aid lu this speciai
case? Aie thro net soma two ori threa cen-
gregations in Eastern Canada which might join
together to supply 'what is needed for carrying
oa our work in this promising and important
sphere of work for which I am now appealing.
What is s0 urgently needed is an annual sum
guaranteed for say three years, so that We might
on upon it, and make or arrangeinca se-

cordiag>'. Any aid as yet racile Proam.Est-
ern Canada bas been se guctuating and spasmo-
dic, that in mking our arrangements for open-
ing new missions and entering new fields of
abor we have nover quite knon what to count

on; suad thoeforo the sunis recaived bave iîot
been nearly as valuable as if they had been in
the form of regular grants. When I mention
that the total assistance received from Eastern
Canada by the Diocese of Rupert's Land for the
year 1884 was 81,300, and that both the Pires-
btorian and Methodist bodies durig thatsaine
year recaived ton times that amount, your
readers will easily realize how terribly handi-
capped We are in maintaining the proper posi-
tion of our Church in the new settlementa of
Our diocese, and how very difficult it is for us
te undertake new work, however urgently that
new work may seem to claim our attention. 'I
do trust then that the Churchmen of the older
dioceses may make some special effort to enable
us te take u this mission, which I feel con-
vinced, if aied now, within a fow years b en-
tirely self-supporting. Should any manbers of
our Chùrch tol interested lu this spçcial case
which I have brought baiore them, I shal ho
moat happy to furnish any further. informxation.

Thanking you for the space afforded in your
valu able columns. -I am yours, &c.

J. D. O'Mzi
-Canon cf St. «John'. Cathédral Winuipnoir
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A HYMN OF PRISE.

EY TEE REV. PBEIBENDARY oOFREYTEflÇD.t.,'

Priaose the Iorc, O my soni, Prais he ord."-P.eiv85.
Uaise tha soog, ye people rale,
Baise the song fprayer and praise,
,Frayer-tatI we may crer te
Thauiktni, 0 our (3od, ta Thes'
Praise-that Thou, O Gad hul given.
Lite an sarth, and"1 l in haven;

May ve thon ourvoices raise n mingied prayer and praise.

Dumb tndeed the tonglie inust be,
Mute the i ps that hy n notThe .1

* fl lte voice] thai dot 1101 risc,!
agn°g wi '0 Heaven'sharmonies,

ereation brings.
Ail Its lowly offurings

Thee, the Kng t reIgns on high, through al eternity.

Myt'iad worlds that gem the skies,
Mountains that on mountains rise,!
Birda thai tremble In thc air,
Ail tint il-vetb everywhere,J
Heaven, ant earth, and aky, and sea,
Ail poaur forth4helr mninatresici I-

Why doth silence reign au long. when earth la filled wlth
*sang.

Fraise the Lord, then, O ny soul,
Who doth malte th1e w4!Wesroll,
Clrciinf round tic truit<il ]and,

In° rhoiow o! I Hand,
r raise the Lord ye peopne, praise,
Fraise mita ta le end ofays;

Let not man b silent when the earth resounds again.

Fraise HIm, ye of hi her race,
Dora agaio recloemed by Grace,
Grace o Hlm vho dylng gave
Aii,-'lo, Bis on"I ta save.
Z'w, 0 Lord, no lange.r dotai,
with a song o rase we corne,

And withjoy fail down efore Thy footstool.
lornSoeton Rector».

TO BE CALLED FOR.

By ELLEnAY LAKE, Author of "Longleat."

CHAPTER 1V.
Henven less thee I
Thou hast the swentest fané
I e'er did look Don .i 1

The sun was shining brightly on Minnie's
face when she awoke next morning. Mary was
standing beside ber little bed with a tray.

Yeu have been sleeping soundly. Miss Minnie 
she said. Your giandpa lias goie off te Carstone,

Minnie sat up and rubbed ber eyes.
Ts it l'ate, Mary ? Has Mr. Campbell gone ?
Yes, ho went with the Squire.
Oli, dear 1 I am so sorry 1 I did not say

good-byo i
le is coming back, Miss Minnie, said Mary

with à smilo. And your grandpapa left orders
that yeu wero te have the ony, if you wibed,
and James wns te ride on Bess.

But Minnie did not cure te ride alone. She
thought it al! over whilst Mary was drèssing
lier, and she finally decidod that sle should
miss both grindpapa and Mr'. Campbell too
mich. But this was in her own mind only.
Whei she was dressed, she went with Roy into
th icitchîen-giiî'den te look for her'f'riend, old
Thomas, wheom, she was told, was gathering in.
the apples,

She found him 6h the hoiglt of a long Iadder
up among the russets, whdse dark green skins
Lad flushed- to-n red brorze, the side thîe'sun had
kissed.

Good morn id ye, missy i h calledy whôn ho
saw her litle figure trippinI down the path.
Hold up your irock, and l Il send you somne
beauties.

Bless eir said the old mah te limsolf;she is
just a beauîty, and no riistake ; but she faveurs
noither Squire roi Mad am.

Presotly, after ho had given the last shako
andthle last thrish with bis long pole, he said,
I'must go te Madam's flower garden now; her
will ud1 be pleased if she finda it weedy,

The child followed him te the tool-house,
:whera lie gathered up his implenents into tho
barroiv. Minnie at once spied a smal rake and

Those will do for me, she.said, eagerl .
Thomag shookhis head, looked doubt'ui, and.

then aid, half djnquiriggly,. tq ber, Well, mebbe
it 'will bo no harm. Marster Harold will never
want 'Oui agin; that'a sartain sure I

Were the p am.?o e she asked,
eagei-Oly. ',.hen, in a ad'low viice No, no, he
will never want them again. t Por ppa| .

Laws a'mightymtssyI sald Thomas, 'in a
very brisk, rather vexed tone, Old 'uns .muan
give way te young aè-Eveiy' dog hâs its day.

Thomas- isn't v'ery pious, speaking of dead
people like thati nor very. respectfnl, oither,
thought Minnie. The gardening tools,,however,
engrossed.er attention. - - ···- . .

Thomas, she said, I.wish T might have a little
garden of my own hoe,. We;each have .one at
home, but mine bas not been a greatauccess yet;
and, indeed, I don't. Wonder, bocause I have only
had it ince the 'spring : and the curate, y1
know, comes' te look at them sometimes. Ie
prptends to know a deal about gardening; but I
do t blieve ho does, foi'e nover gave me any

Doi't he now, missy? said Thomas.
No. Ho only pats one on the head, and esays,

Ver-ee nice L. k er-eo nice 1 I hate pats on the
head, Minnie intorjected, with' staidling vd-
hemence; don't you, Thomas?.

Thoinas teok off his old, soft hat, rubbed his
bald pate, and lau-hed until his: sides ýshook.

Don't get much on 'om nowadays, missy f
Well, of course not, dtow, said the little girl,

rather offended; and I really can't think why
people do it tochildren; but he al-ûays did.'
One day-oh, dear, Thomas---how we did laugh
afterwards-he -brought us each a little paeket
for a presont, ycu know; and he said ho did net
quite know what they were; but knew they were
some kind of beautifid 'flower-seeds. *Do youn
know, Thomas,! theysâll cnme up parsley; and
some'pther stuff.that;smeltso nastyl I..

The little gir1 laughed morily.
*Did'henôw, missy? Woll, he night ha'

donc worser; though ho were a bit on a soft-
head- sure-ly / ': .

Thomas went on digging, caieless of Minnie'
pr'attle..,.

Done worseI And ina flôwe'aden! Well,
Thomas, I am surprised at you1 .I

Ay, ay ! sai the old man, stopping-to rosthis
back; my missis says, magpy a time, as I sup-
rize he'. .

Does grandmamma 4y thàt? aked, Minnie.
No, no, bless yôur little'heart I NotMadam;

it/s my missis, my ld wife I he shouted, 'seeing
Minni's.look of perplexity.

Oh, your vifel Well, Thoinas, I would not
call her that, if I *ôre you I It souuds so--se
vêry masterful, as nurse says, when the children

uir tiresome. .

Wel, she is-that botimes; and no mistake, I
do:assure ye missy, said Thomas, shaking his
head.

* *Well, said Minnie, after mqditating a little,
with 'be pretty head on onë dide, and ho large
eye flxéd hpon TheU'as,-like 'a. young owl,
just admitted. to a screeching society,-I dare-
say its. all for ;your good, Thomas, if she does
wor-rit you a bit 1 Nurse says, Women bave àll
the sense.

Do sho, said Thongs; a bit snappishly.
Minnie thoughît t Ierself, and then he went

dn woiking 'vigorously; but in silence. What.
a b-eautiful rgoetrqothat is, Thomas, she said, I
like wbitoe any

Sdopa Madam, ho answeredleaning ôu his
spado "iuind Maar arold pÏanting it. Ho
was tveuve yér ld, tbat very day; and there
was bell-ringiùig; and4tr'eatfor school-children,
and a'partyere in the ball, at night, for gétle
folký Bt pleasurn was spoiléd, In tho after-'
noon, [a'rs EdW-td fell out o'thattree there,
pointing te a yew ou the'lawn, and he put his
hip out, Eh, d a sad climb, was
thati . .'

Thomas shoç bé boad, as he added, I allus
said ho had ziie li'I '! t ho ventu,d 'nue
toc often .e. etoe often 

Did 1w"dlipgkd Mfixnie softly
o, - sn6 :Net thon au there But

ho dwiuod sud pined foi' a year A&l then
Well, well I it comes te all of us at last I But

PrIMPER

it cametoo soon te hlm. Suci a boun{, led ho
were -

as papa sorry? askod Min;ie wistful.
Ay, missy,' ay. In., course he was But

larster Harol went off to. school agaih in a
bit. e was vast; fond, o oôk larriin' was
Marster Hardld. Squire 'used to joie a bit
about bis turning monk; buatbless you 'misy,
noïe o' Squire's line were ever of that sort.
No, nor.Madam's either, for matter c! that; and
them the finest women n our' sihre or àny other
shire in the land f 'Real beuties they -al were,
every one of the family1 And it wsan't very
long before iews came as Marster Harold had
got married.

Theld man paused as.i lost in thought.
Did, the balle ring thon, Thomas?
No, missy. Oh, ne ! There. was ne bell-

r'nggý thàt day. I have 'workod for Squire
and Madam ever since Inwas a little 'lad, set ta
shooting crows off pea-rows; grew up from boy
.to man to be a trusted servant. Thank God for
ail His mercies I revorèntly lifting his cap- .A.nd
what was thègood of the faily I felt was my
good; I had éuch a respect and- such love for
them; and they knew it. Well, I was. at yon
flower bed one- morning when I saw Squire and
Madam walking in the avenue, .Sbhewas look-
ing .ike put out as I had nover selon ker in my
life At last she came te mé, and says, insuch
a trembling voice-

Thomas, the. Squire and 1 are. very much dis-
tressed this morning; and you must not nilnd
if he ie a bit peevish.

I stood; with My cap in my hapd, all of a
dither, for I thought thon I had done suummat
amiss;- but she went on o' kindly, Yeu have
been in our employ sinceyou Jwre a lad, aud -I
know how fond yen are of our boys; therefore
-threfore-and her. voice shook, s ,if she
could açarce say it,:Iam sure you Wlil-be Borry
to bear that Master'Haroldhâs mairied without
létting'us know; and of coôiirse the Squirel'is
very angry. I feel it more than I cantsay Ho
ls the eldest, therefore the heir youn knpw, and
we had looked te a very difforent marriage to
this-a secret one I

Madam's face did fush tg; and the tears rolled
down lier face, as madé my heart ache te see, 1
was never se took a-back in altthe days ô' my
life. When I could speak, I said-, Well, Madam,
if poor Master Edward had lived, and had done
it, 1 shouldn't have been suprized; but rdy-lee 1
Marster Harold. '.hy,, a been sncb a book-
vor-r-m, as the sàymu' is, that it is an astonish-
ment. But I says, happen, Madam, its ail for
the best andif children come, Marster T{arold
will be nmore ceommon-sonse-ful, like other folk;
net so Much up in the.cloeudsa; ndI:do wishhim
my best wishes.

Madai, laughed thon, kind of hearty, you
know, Missy, as she wiped ber protty eyes; and
then she put a five-pound note in my hand, and
she said, Tank youThomas, very, very much!
You must have a holiday, though we are, sad,
because, after.all, it is our son's marriage, aud
it cannot beudone. God grnte' ihay not
litt te repent it, uor w te'èoriow mord1 Missy,
I' nei aid a'bigger Amen in church 'than I
said then and.Madam shook my hand. ý,,It was
the first time I had;the honour; but it was not
the last, by many. God bless her I aid then she
said, .Tgke.ypr,1wifeto tle town, Thomas, 7yo
can hvqthe shandry, eap buy hir a faprug ;
oi it *aé st.. Cathèribe's Orguge 'Fair,' of all

Uâty in the yea#. Eh, many the time I had
ridden bebind muy youmg gentlemen whn' they
went on their poniesita that:fair t. I thought of
that lu a minjute, and I saw Mdgam 4d, for sþp
wentaway quickwith alittlesob, ButIthought
she must have told the Squitp what.I bad said,
for I heârd lis laugh in a bit, like himself more.
So I took -heart at that; and me and Peggy,
that's -'ny misssyou kqow, veut off to. the
fair,> I didn't say a, word to. anybody»hat I
knew, becaplsp Adam h- tok e tb do,
.Aud I bad a>kind bfs cÈ 'th 'faiïlfthat
always kept my lips tig t altabodt ther cOn -
cerns, except whon I had thç chance te let
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each ignoring . pmmon intorests, ity of those who deny to tE 0Bible IIl a wo-koan fact thatmof toand declining (oftenihaughtily and any divine inspiStionwhoiidicule " a or
superciliously) common efforts- the church's realizatiôn of Jesus' ow,[lo'bflfltelçj anr TaXi1u11W
each drawing lines around itself, idea of peace and unity a niE sIhrthn a terawrag ' 0fty Isyl hèridan'. Ond1tIoà P'w
except when it contemplates ag- .AndyvtI am glad tnea t ° orc , ra. or 'aryheraoraanî by n. lail ôt amgla tosay >ýthere&rsd w'ôvlpoo r bfiression, invasion and conquest-- CHOLER1 1 b L4a.2t$LMeffl o iarfe already indications thiat aro' CHIOKEN
oaehi foi'tif'ying itself belîind pointeshrhd_________________________________
and piekets .and fiory darte and.......h -isputants aile begirnning 1' to he u

mi ords as if all to a eciatete nea ie. the bands af the Southern side took liMes tIe "atel- f l'clous
-wilre declared and uncompromising They begin ltö sê'e imany errrs it4 toaoand itwas "'Home, Sweet wrds: "Pfeeteavdwith you,
foes; each endeavoring by intimi.. and superstitions thatmust be'dis Som" an bath. ides, and every. my peace I giïiùto you; not asdaio, os; c. rmeaar by intim i-ed, old theologies that.nast!be .ai'b obae belligereit brothers the woi-ld giv&h'ive itûtoyo."dation, or promise, or purchase, or rokeùèý1 up, carnfartable menta ha voiceddiner
perchance by stratagem, to multi- bits that muet be me, and r i et harmany, and And then and thIl ànd ônl:will
pi>" its numbe by weakening thir mnta muestre andiq caond tho st'ins f those instrumnts and the peacé of.God1;ibh Ë dsseth all
ranks of its opponnts-in a ivord, an e andt ualiatin the great sor] of the oontry breath-, un derstanding keéfr oinV hé'ts and
each virtually or direct], claiming (that bane of thologianst and cd amen and amen with the de- minds in the knfd*ige and love
ta monopolise dIite G as preachers' minds) 4tat must be lightful inspiration of the love af ai God, and af Hi iö Jesdsahist
its patron, its fheInfnte Goda forever renounced. They see. a home. , It wasnothin but the our Lord y andthe bessing'of God

capofits pato,â reculia ta dard; great diversity of forms and opi: ýcomrmoàf and tender thought of Almightyi;-theý Fáther, the Son and
and (graotest anomaly'of al)dach ions among Christians, and yet home-home in the little cabin of the HolyGhost willb&amongétùs

angetac anighupof il) warli the thought of "One' Lord, one the wild frontier of the West, or in arid remaiùitï ùs always.one plaeing high upon its wr'like îaitb; anc baptisxn,' i& laoming up the busycities' dfthe.,Est, or anbanners the name of the pure Prince a e baté c l oomy g up the qui tion afthe at rORn
of Peace, the teacher of brother- tat it s teology tha t es the bt quert ttigote oth
hood and love, who onlomned thaut dir ad the .ls d buti1 witeever mig etwih o
nothing should ho edoine througlh i an the discord; whileit:je the ing hearts watching and praying 9B AP.stiin vai glory, ouethnl pire unselfii life that should be for the absent one--it was only this Tinest- a esrn!t !rzet Sapntrilb an(i vain glory, but in Ioýwli- the bond o!,yptoi absentr aný-
ness of mind, each csteeming the .ymp e Jother: mutùaîthaughit ofhame that could n., ; egr
otlier botter thain I imenf And âo In a foner paitl of thisessay. I eoft han et i g.uggd hearte r i orai o tbae'cntnd>ng saldieres. And roùiLamnhovén;Ëer enOÔ<'%

isethnt te observation of the intduced tîîc gure o contending: sa I often think that when no.ather eheis, and a used In the oàpita. Ilcathen ais id, "Behaol aow these chiurches as- occupying hostile consideration seems-able to soften a Wasure 1771iU06 against:eontdgon;
Co tes lae anc of the " hnoer camps. Att tfs timd, whtun thre us toward our -brethren and our edsmootti,aia Em-caomes, in fhe menti cf tha encering wîîole ýworîd,' irrci-sÉective afiuna- neîgîliosih tlîùghtfthaham th.cmlio.B t

sceptic, " Behold how these Chris- tionl, religionsb the thoul tiht ohome ich n tblets rice e oaci, by e dtians hiate one another.lo h beyond the r-iveli, that home which "n" aes rc seec, rgitanJàd iro tcre1evr , b ru amlotîrartîaitiens, is looking witlî unfeigned in- w ai petenri n i oe. bai 4dbfoeWhen we see such theoretical te o eawe all hope to enter, that ko a hoi 'got er SM eo
isoncoption ad si pt iteret pon fi ncwiy-e tanb from which so g:eat-a clouds panreept tde1e.,misoncptin nd uchpraiai o tic groat Union general-at flus ese loock dawni upon usGd'a tabmsy. ent.ýureep flmisappliention of' Christ's gospel, t iltcad in con nectian wvith tic aur" P.nma Paier, Jesu sernt.

it is certainly not surprising, btiel our eQnmon Father, Jesuse our Addrs,
natural and resonabe tha but thouglt of unity on whieh I am elder Brother, the holy angels-and N"ESS!& CO.rtrindrana) a ti n dwe!liîig (periape langer than i th spirite of the blesed Who. haveRà Ofean qr, 7SDCBAIêSTBEI,-MI!EL.who judge of principles themselvés întcnced), 1 a» fercibly reminded died in tc Lord-the thonght a re npp rè4oy
by the practices of those who pro- 'f an inc dón nte etAede n h odtetogto Trade suppigé y
Ies themi, shd cfld raisethis question tnt in fia grat that home should make us desire to LYL&N, SON#.& 00.,

and eanetly demand its coesider rican ihellion, j which, as a stop our wrangles and contentiong MOeEÂL,
tien,vis., "What advantages would iid took a warm and, and bitter feuds,;and bo willing to Ony leadCUg "olehi Orug Wrcery
occur to mankind generally;' and grasp hands once more as reconcded
the working classes in particular, IT SO HAPPENED and united brethren. Then wouldr
by the removal of Christianity and thait on one brighit, sunny after- that grand hymn which is sung lu SU BBCRI Ethe substitution of secularin in its noon the armies on bath sides weréeamany churches throughout Chris-
place? " Thi, as some af you ne encamped on the banks ai the river tendom describe notsomething far-
doubt aie awaro, is a quaition of on the one side the Union arm' cical, but something real: "Onward
?ate years openly raised by thirnk- cross the rbe. nd s they lay Ohristian soldiers, marching as to TO THE-
ing and earnest mhn n Jgland >l'ei war (net against each ther, but)
and Germany,' and which, chi- bande -an both sides began ta dis- at the nae Of Jes,. Stan's host
lônging church and clergy, has course niusic: On cthe Northorn doth flCh. LiGe a nughty army
Leen, publicly discuîssed beroe aide itwas c' The Star-Spangled movos the ChurchUoffGod.JWe are
crowded and' deeply interested au- Bannerl' swrellin out upon the not divided; ail one body we7_-;ne
diences. - - breezû, and n le Su rn' side la hope and doctrine, an in 'char-

INuho IU'PCÈ.r y&ù.would, bave th.e moot dimp1ie, andNthe bande Pcsponded with .' Lfxie's detaiedý accunt pfsCHUBR xt.4fERs
of a great, practicale; comprehon- Land?" Then âgain the Northern lot us, Christian fiende, so walk thrpyboat TUE DoMlSIbltan4 i8o ln-

sive, fiery question lilkc this, the side said, in their musie, "Eail together in our smaller and larger orrnation ln regardtOcire Workfn thesivo, lier' questionUnlted 5tateè, Ef1ai 6 eiowere.
petty pointe of sectariai dispute-.. Columnbia," and yet 'th Southern circles of kindred, -anditiniacy, . s E::: ii ere.
baptismal regeneratian, imnersion bands responded with " Dixies and acquaintance, that n- faith EVERY. CHURCE AMI., NirWHE
or sprinkiing, ;pristly confession, Land." After a while the Narthein niay be broken by us; no lave P oMINION SHOULD HAVtIr.
early communion; church uovern- bands playeà " Yahkee, M6d le," wounded. We are ail brethren. As

'nient b>' bi&Qps or by eders--. but still tle, sile cspese "was common soldiersagainsta common NO the irie.
these and iany otier points over only "fDixie's Land." And thon foe, let not the sun go down upon i I ru
which churches have been tortur- aufter an interval, as the suÙ ws unbrotherly wrath. So shall w *$upon ernnum nadspaeALi.
ing eaehi other in fruitless contro- going down over: the1,hills -pon ,y*riy the worda oi th2sainist: F i- e $

y, shiinksand hirivelinuta 4ust their wrath, the immortal chords "gI will lay me dovnin peaco nd r
and ashes and vanish away like Of "Homew. Sweet Home " .era take my rest, for tien Lard.only

srngpke -Xst iia and such, as this struck on the li'tÌ,hn'side' ffhe a et medwell iu safety.5'S >,, '

r ai nprtant nquiries, wbieh 'iSéa, bi 'buit iftalo'r 9gfordh i iéniy i o ur heartsda 'a boçy e.l
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'PARÂ9RA I&TC, t

Pirst it e then tre blpspomx
thon thgt iffit /HiLe a'e
th svarai tages of somoef tha
moat -:.imprrtànttingredient :com
posing of ainleesand sure corn

ExTÍ!coRia ± TheîrjùiiàeÉtf plants
greatlf'eÔncentrSted4sndertified;
gums and baléams;-in 'harmonious
union, ail combined, giv the grand
resulti."Putnani'xtefttoDrikes
no sore spot, doesnot lay a man up
for a week, bat goes on quietly do-
ing is work unti~ a"'perfect cura

resltsBe ara:offcid sibstitgas,

Nqtp í uo; a wr4 ozg r actions by
saying soma one else does the sama
thing.

FOR STINOS O~INsEOTs, Scorpi-
ons, Centipedes, and the Bites of
Poisonous Insects.-Heap the parts
wounded ecveedvithl 'a ôlôth well
moistene lith Perry Davis'. Pai..
Killer, till relieved. It is 'Wll te
taka the modicine internally àlsd6

That charity which longs to pub-
lish itself ceases to be %charity.-
Hutton.

If thora is anything in this life
thàti"iljgi" one a fôrëtaste of

helfás smäW esenitithet thing
is Nèrfalgia. I is the refiibinent,
of torture. But there is a simple
and inexpensive 'remedy for it.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment snuffed
up into thehead will :gie intàt
relief.'

The beet way t keep good acte
in memory is to refrqsh them with
new oues.-Cato.

SooTT's EMULsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with 3[ypophosphites.-
For Wasting ChUldren.-Dr. S.'W.'
Cohen, of Waco,; Teas, ays\: "IC
have used your Emulsion in Infan-
tile wasting, with good results. It
not only restores wasted tissue, but
gives strength, and I heartily re-
commend it for diseases atended by
atrophy." -

In conversation ùcnfiden'ce has a
groater share than wit.

Pure rih blood gives us health,
long life and a " green old age,"
but how fow pay any attention to
the state of their blood ? P _ns'
Purgative Pill makenewrich blood.
and taken .one .a niglht for three
months will change thé blood in the
entir sytem.

A terrible ' tail" of the se-
The sea serpent's.

THE..SMITR MIEDICINE C0.

Gentlemen, -I havé made a trial
of one box of DR.iSr&s GREA
GEAIN WoR REnEDT-with such
good effeet that I have 'no hesita-
tion in recommending it to the pub-
lie as a prompt and reliable medi-
Cine. Infact, those- who use it
once will alwaysde. Yours
truly,. RvIE, 142 Csdi'eux et.
Montréal, Dob;9th? 1881,

Energetic, reliable Canvassers,for

subscrMtions to the "G UAR.DIAN',
éoanted, in every' diocese (or even in

each'déanèry of every diocese) cf the

'Ecclesiastidal Province.

Address, stating experience andufer
ferences,

THE Cff URC GUÀRDIAN,

O. Box 504,
.fontreal,

Everybedre Air.Ehaku.
C" Yes, sh i Ule Zach

Ci I'ee watched'it 'forty years an! itas
ùýý Iteaz , fçips.f May an Christ
mas day -of dé same, year allers
comes on de same wek day."

Chancing ta mention Dr. Uarver's
featof brea.,ass balle vith
ridliehe id: -

"I heerd 'bdût dàt:shootin' and
knowed right off it wasn't squar ;
dat waaYankeo 4rick boss she

~What wstheatrick V'
"Darwuz loadetona put in do

lass ball an' likewise onto de bul-
lets;, do when de billotfiy. outon do
gun; it an' de bail jas drawed toi-
gedder, which, in course, brokes de|
glass-dats de trick 1"

Later, Uncla Zach. observe4 a
rôpe running along the side of the
car.,

'5Boss, what's dat line fur?"
" Torapply the air-brake in case

o accideit.) Then we had further
to explain how the force of the
brake was-'btained, to which Uncle
Zach. responded:

" Look.a hero .boss, you "sholy
don't,'spect meto b'leeve dat fool-
ishness ? Why, de bggast hurri-
cane whatever blowed couldn't stop
di' train; runùih' foity mile a heur.
An' you think Iwina to b'leeve a
]ittle' pipe' fdll 'o 'wÏind under Tde
ky4rs can do it ? No, sah-ree 1"
. Thera are a great' man Uncle

Zaohswhojudge everything simply
by appearances. ThÙ air-brake
does not seem to a very powerful
thing, but ppoer and effiency are
nb nfecessanly equvaln en.t- g-,
nes and pretanse,

Phillip Bears, Esq., who resides
at the-. .nited States, Iotel, New
York city, .and is. engaged in rais-
ing subscriptions for tho New York
World Bartholdi pedestal fund, was
once .upbraided -by a distinguished
relative who was A phtsician, for
commending in such enthusiastic
terms, a remedy that cured him of
bright's disease ..eight' years ago.
He said:, ",Sir, has the modical pro-
fession with: all'its power and expe-
rience of thousands of years, any-
thing that can cure this terrible
disorder? " No, no, that is true,
thore .is .no mistake about it but
that Warner's safe cure is really a
wonderfully affective' pa paration.
That remedyis an " aibraie " that
avery man can apply and this -fact
exlains why it has ssved so maiy
4undieds of thousands of lives.-
Copyrighted. Usaed by permission of
American Rural Home.

'.Champion Stumpo &
Stone Etraotor.-
More or-thee Ma-
chiies In use than
ail other kins 9and
givin thte best ar
atis action.

Sent on trial ta
remponsible arties.

For Étasts,&c, send

S. KrflAL ,.

5rc9AmsGr S,
* %on"tsçs

13

Th ànimous oioe ef Ie drug-
'i»ts of'lHalifAx':
WEthé undérsigned-drusgists, take piea-

surebi certifying that je.iave sold Putt-
neris Er'nsion'of Cod;LIver 011, 4e., for.a
nuinber'oi yere andknoW't ta bc, one or
lteo'ldîst as i a Cspeci>aily nr lie) anc
of tit Most rauiaile preparations lu' the
market for the cure or consumptlon, bran.
elitis, astbma,-caon h and .ai lung dit
cases. The sala of ' attuer's Einu sion)
is yai> iereasng r dadusl în ian or

ail other, 'plearatîans of tue kid Ia the
maz-ît ÔaxùblncL'l u k ora no, artcici'

Zist gîves greataersatisfsctlôu ta thase wUta
use; ýi, and ive do. ot hesitate to recont-

Baaôw±< & WsEii Wboleaale Drnggists.
JNUXK.BENT, \holesale and Itetai Drug.
.T. GnbrnY SMTU. Disp. and Famn. Drug.THioasrsW. WÂLSUI,P ailar Drugit.
Jas. R. Goanox, late;R.l..Druggis .
Tiras. M. 1-OWEte, -Dlsp. aud Fanîli>' Chem.
Oira. Iuîvxw, Dispenser axnd Ifamîlly Cliain.
W. IL HAmiLTauO Manaer Apotlhee. Hall.
FonsYTH EToLIFrFE & Ca., whi. Drug,

ERsitY A. TAYLon, Disp. and Fain. Chier.
Avnur F. BUCKLEY, '
A' A. WaarnLr., " "

R. A. NISBET, .

N l An OsO O.BROWN fluas -Ca "R. M oFÂrNînQu P , .
W.'H1. SIMSON. Ph. o.,

P UTPNER EZULSION Co.,
HALIFAVX'

TJJFbOJURcY GflkRVJÀN.
TIRZQ]RUIR CU

CHURCH MUSIC.
My stock of Church nIusie has been care-

fuity re-assorted, and I am now ready to
supply Cluirches vith ail the Music requi
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATOIIOsì

.. Corresîmndenoe meIcted.

I1L, LAJIPLOIJGH,,
.arUrC P UBL fER AND DEALER,

- 49 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

NO WREADY.

IHE ÀUTHORIZE» EEPOET O T.RE
ILATE CIHUIRCI CONGRESS,

IIELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuable paiers and
speeches on subjects of Importance ta the
Churchi.

pric 50 Cents.

FO SALE AT

The Cliurch Guardian OMice, MONTREAL
Rowseli-& Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncant & Co., - - - - HAIILTON
Ourla & S~>i - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett-- - -- - - - KINGSTON'

And otiBootiksellers.

.Or on application to the Gencral Secretary
REV. DU. ROCUMRIDGE,

HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE.11

THE R1IRS E N

BY PAR THE

flest Medium for advertising,

SEING

The molt e:tenulvely etreulsted

lirlo! Englaiid Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OFi
THE DOMINION. .&u

- .. 2 oII dt dî0d

RATES M0DE 1  .¶1 1 cian

- .oadi hidi Iouoijuorx
•/L4-.bUI( i'Sçi o'iûo'd aii
·. odi 'le aodli bßa ,nir

ÂDEEs,îdwsa t nio'il I fa ,i liai> p
îdelt 9VPWEQwt4f>a

Ad1 ni oianoa Olt n E «

.oro1a"Uoi'or .14.d4. 21effrd

Towàlshend 8Standard 'Btddhug,.
SOMNIFIO AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patanted for its p rity. The only tare to
use. HaIr; Mafcss, Fibre, Woai,' Flack Mat-
treses. Feathers, 3ed I3alsters and Pli-
lows, and ail kInds of Vira and Spring Mat-
tres vhItoeaIe and retail, ut iawest price
for.cali, at 3M4 ST. JAM1ES STRIEET, opbpp-
site the Wa11 w y Office. TOWNSHEIYS

PAPERS ON THE1

ivê ND. A PflOGRESS OF TIKE
-càuRIdIu oF ENGLAND.

IuNWE0DUCzOnY PArEns:-1. Test imonies
af'Outstiders-nowr">cdy'; s.' parI vo; '8ep.

u prcparaton:-2 Tetpmonies of lie
B s 8. Testlznonies of Statosmnt

and ahe Publia Meu. 4. Testirnoniesî of
the Secular-rapre.

These Papers may be had from the Rov.
Arthur C. Wagornc, New Barbour TrIn-

Depo$î. Job !n's, Nid.
, Profts 'fr 1arsonage Fiud.

Thne Inproved Kodel

Only weighs ,6 ibn
ï Cati be carried In a suiali

. 4W 
valise.

eton "'guaraneed
or reney rijunde4.

pal A. S2, !tt8. $100RW
FoR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made Lght
and easy. Tha clotes bave that pure white-
nets whicb, no pilier Mode a1ivasbIngeun
praduce. No "LUBBTIN required"- NO
FRICTION ta injure the fabi'lc. A tan year

aid girl cai do the washlng as well as an
aider persan. Ta p lace Il-.in evrery bouse-
hol THE PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT OO and Ir nat round saitsfactory ln
ona month rom date of purchase, mnney
retunded.7 Dellvered ait an y Express Office
in.the Provinces or Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PATD for 93.50o. Seo wbat TiE
C"ADA PItES•YTERIAE sa>'t about l
"The Model Washer and Blencher whiclh
Mr.C C. Wflenniaffefl ta he' ublIc, bas
mnn n au able alvutg i tis a tIre
and iabor-savlng 'rachine, le substautial
and endnrlug, and cheap. Front trial ln
the househi Id we.can. tetiry te its excer-
lance."

TOROITO BAIGAIN (BOUSE,
c. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St.,'Toronto.

Please mention this pa er.
Agents wan2ted. Suid For Circular.

I.-I _ý1
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Teinperane 0Côlumn

THE NEW ENSLAVEME2T
*SOPFMRIA."

We regret te say that at the pre-
sent moment the-vast .continent of'
Africa presents a very- urgent field
for the oepration of all philanthro-
pits aengaged in the work of sup-
pressing the drink tráffli. We ex-
tract -ithe following remarks on the
subject from 'a leader in the New
York Churchman of the 11th ult-,
under the heading " The New En-
slavement of Africa -- In the
hold of a .ingle vessel recently
sailing from Boston, bound for West
Africa, were stored one hundred and
thirty two thousand gallons of ar-
dent spirits. ' A ship whieh sailed
previously carried a few mission-
aries to .the tribes on the Congo,
and also bore five thousand two
hundred gallons of rum to the same
tribes. Vessels also leave New York
and Philadelphia with similar car-
goes for the same dostination. Eng-
land, which bas been ruining China
with opium, sonds an immense
quantity of the destructive ' fire-
water' to many parts of the hoathen
world, and espocially te Africa;
and almost evorywheoi' the work of
ber missionaries is hindered, and in
some fields almost annihilated, by
]her traffickers in rum. The scre-
tary of the Church Missionary Se-
cioty's Mission on the Niger reports
that he knows, from his own obser-
vation on the river, that the amount
of intoxicating liquor introduced on

-the igiger is enormous, and that one
vessel which lately arrived was
laden with no less than tvonty-fivo
thousand cases of gin and demijohns
of rum, and that this is the common
article of barter with the natives.
Formorly Liverpool and Glasgow
supplied about nine-tenths of the
intoxicants sont to the west coast of
Africa and seome other parts of the
hoathen world, but now Hambnrg,
Boston and New York are begia-
ning te compote with them in this
baneful traffle. New companies are
being started in IIamburg te send
liquor of the worst kind te the
tribes on the Congo and the other
parts of Africa. During the ses-
sions of the Berlin Wst African
Conference a deputation froi the
Church Missionary Society, consist-
ing of the Archbishop of Cantor-
bury, a number of bishops, deans,
nobleien and members of Parhia-
ment attended at the fBritishForeign
Office te urge upon the Government
the importance in the negotiations
at the conference of restraining the
liquor traifflc ' the Nigor and Congo
regions. The memorialits stated
that the traffic was becoming se
enermnous that ihore îw'or' grave
raosons for alarm, lest not only the
missions Le ruined and the cause of
Christianity bc irroparibly injured,
but the native races be destroyed.
The Bishop of Siorra Leone, who
was te sail the next day for Africa,
mentioned that the steamer ho went
in before was laden with rum and
gin, and those of the very worst
quaiity, all fromi Hamburg. Sen7
ator Blair of New Hampshire, in
in a.s-peech in the sonate in which

eentativetèh conference should
use their influence te have the h1-
quer Ùraféi restricted, said that
Europe and America .by this bane-
ful trade have been scattering the,
seeds of death in Africa more rapid-

iy than the Christian Church, the
International Association and all
the other philanthropie associations
had been scattering the seeds of
life. But notwithstanding the stren-
nous efforts of oùr representatives,
aided by the Biitish members, the,
conference would do nothing, and
the monstrous evil is te continue in
all the 'vast regions which have
been the scenes of the intrepidity
and sufferingsofLiyingstone, Came-
ron and Stanley. Indeed the con-
ference bas indirectly been the
means of giving a great impetus te
the traffic, as the attention of Eure-g ean and American merchants has

een more extensively drawn to
the trade of the Congo and the
Niger, and especially te the profits
of the liquor business there. What
a buge ourse the unlimited and un-
controlled supply of alcoholic li-
quors' especia ly the chemically
poisonous kind now furnished, is to
the Africans, and what a formidable
obstacle it is to the regeneration of
' the dark continent 1' "-Irish BEc-
clesiastical Gazette.

A proclamation issued te the
Afghans in 1882 by the Ameer of
Afghanistan bas just been printed.
It claims that the Afghans are des-
cended from the lost ton tribes of
Israel. It traces their descent from
Adam through Jacob, their subjec-
tien in E gypt, their deliverance
therefrom by Moses, their kvander-
ings in the desert, their settlement
in Syria under the Ameership of
Saul and Solomon, theirBabylonian
captivity, their release, their wan-
derings on the hills of Ghour, and
thoir final settlement in Afghanis-
tan. It concludes by exhorting the
Afghans te trust in God, who will
preserve them from their terrible
enemy, Russia, who is waiting to
devour them.

LOVE TO GOn PROVEN.--Our love
te God does net depend upon the
emotions of the moment. If yon
fancy you do net love Him enough,
abovo alil when Satan tempts you
te look inward, go immediatoly and
minister te others: visit the sick,
perform some act of self-sacrifice or
thanksgiviag. Never mind how
dull you may feol while doing it;
the fact of your feeling excited
proves nothing; the fact of your
doing it proves that yeur will, your
spiritual part, is on God's aide,
however tired ci' careless the poor
flesh may bo. The flesh must be
brought into harmony with the
epîrit, net only by physical but by
inteileetual mortification. -- Kings-
ley.

SUBSORIBE

-- TO THE - t

In Infants or fleshy persons can be

healed in a few hours with PhAilo-

derma. It is especially applicable

to the tender flesh of infants, and per-

fectly safe. Sold b' druggists every-

w here, Prepared only by E,M,

ESTEY, Pharmacit, .¥bncton, N.

Canada Paper Co,
Paper Makers & WboIesalo Stationeru.

Offices and Warehouses: -

518, MO and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.
Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.:

Mills:
SrRIINGVÂkLE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WIDSOR MILL, PQ

FLORI DA.
Eoiy Triaity Churen, aline.viie,

Alactua Go., nrida,

HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES O? VALUABLE LANDS IN

AID 0F ITS BUILDING FUND.'

We ask intendingurchars t s
gaeOur lndsthe,perbaps, aidigs
as weit as bene'fitti"g t emselves. We hav® 11.
1,100 acres af bigla rolling pine lande flfteen
miles north-west of atnesville, on the iHne
af the S.?F. & W. R. RL, ai $5 per acre. Six
hundred and orty acres ! rolling land,
timbered In Oak, Hickory, Pine, Ma gnola,
&tc.,, rour miles west ar Gaineeviile, at $15 per
acre. AI landes are uncleared, and are
suitable for Orange Groves, for eaches,
pears, str"berries, or early vageta tes'

Tilsacperfect.
In Ibis high middle section there la no

rearormalaria. Climatewarmanddry.
For partîvulars, addre s

REV. F. B. DUNHÂM, Recthr,
Gainesvlle, Fia.

F1 Û . OUJINEY & meO.
385 * 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BoILERS,

STOVES,
SCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS
dc., dc•.

Suifer' from that distressing com-

plain t

DYS P EWPS A,
when by nsing a few bottles cf

ESTEY'S IRON AND QU-.
NINE TONIC

YoU can be cured.
IL le the n'afeetsd best remedy ever intaoe
SuceS, and we-bave yet ta record the ftrst
case when it bas faileS. a undrede tan
do tesey ta lis virtue. fi acte ýdIteCtiy on
the Bioud, drivIng away ail impuritieg.

Be sure anS g et the geneine. Every bot-
uLe bas aur trade mark and signature on the

wrapper. Your Druggist keepe it

PRIcE 50 CET.
Prepared Only by

Pharmaciat
Moncton, F.

OH-AFING

Sa l R G i e À R à N Specatnontequirements for ExcliangestO Pio CI fOfl950;MontreSî

A Weekly llewspaper.

To pnUaihed iVer 'fednoeday 1n the
interet. o! thegçreurcho e siand

ln Canada, and in Euperia land
and tiie North-wet

speeli Conspondeuts lI difn
ferent olceru,

OFFIC:

-SUnDscEJPTIONS;

(Postage in Canada and 'U. B. free.)

ONE YEAR(strictly in aduance), - - $1.50

HIALF-YEAE- -- ------- 10

ONE YEAR To OLERGY - - - - -L1n

(Strictly in advance.

ALL SUBESORIPTION5eontinued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.r

REMUITTÂNZI r8qtleSted bj 0
,oFFI CE 0 EDER, payable ta L H.

D&VIDSON, otierwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label

Ir speclal receipt requiréd, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

in changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Âddress.

ADVERTlING.

TE GUARDiAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, .and extend-

lng throughaut the Dominion, the North-

West ud Noewroundiand, will be found

one of the best mediums for advertsing.

RATES.

lat insertion - - 10e. per line Nonpareil.

Each subsequent Insertion se. per line

3 months --- - - - - - 75e. per line.

O montha - - - - --- $L.

12 monthe - - - - - - -$2.00 "

MARRIAGE and BIRTE NOTICES, Ne. each

insertion. DEÂTE NOTICES fre&.

Obituarles, Complimentâry Rsolutions,

Appeals, Acknowledgment8,and otheiqpi-

lar matter, 10 per Une.

A tiW<es min be prepa1d~

Address Correspondence and Communlt

cations ta the Editor
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l -EWS ADNO¶ES. ..

As it eemst e"pre ty we,ll.
underàtobdIthat weé'have a hot
sumner before usi we wouldasay to
ail auxious mothers thatNpstle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of hoera; 'infaitur? med ,àl
sauminer'complaints so common to
children.

Between Toledo and Madri,
S ainpeTegraping adeêion-
ixgircarried on withb n wire.

,CNUDRUMs: Who bath-sun
nirns ? Wbo hath»adcomplexion?
Who bath chafin? WhO. bath
·6rees ctf lips? o hath rough'
hands.? Who hath sorenes of chun
after shavin ? They who usé: not
Philodermaf

§FA new wine.made from the juice
of soft ripe peaches bas been dis-
covered lu Califotia, and i t is
highly spoken of.

Ioh.-The Iron in Eetey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic e in a fori ad
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being cinbined with1
pureSulphate of Quinine and Sherry
Wine, forma an agreable and þlea-
saut Tono and Invigorator to the
whole systein-

In Guiana, behind the. large fer-
esti extending inland fromithe coat,
are found prairies devoid of tï-es;
with a dry-air and rldkclimatej

PRaODERKA is as "familiar as a
-houehold word."

Th eatest vlocity of.the cur-
rent cf Guif tream at the sur-
face is about four andone halfkriots,
but it is variable, and the etrength
of the current is on the Florida ad
not on the Bahama aide of the.
stream. Its temperature ranges
from 42 to 81 degrees.

ESTEr'S Iron and Quinine Tonie
ie the King of Blood Purifiers. Try
it. Druggists seil it.

The lowering of the temperature
so destructive to the Spring crops
during the nights of April and May
is altributed to nocturnal radiation,
which attains ite 'lmaximum about
that period.

.A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

The consumers of Kerôsene.,Oil,
will find it to their advànt6 ;to
buy L UXOR OIL, ae it is without
doubt the purest oil to be had
By actual comparisen it will ho
found as white as water. This
jie btaind by removing at l-i
purities 'frein the erdinary ci? i
is no:dearer than ordimary cil. As
it will burn. i-fourth, .longer
and gives a clear brilliant fame,.
eniUt.tig no, smoke or, odor. To
those ,.using 00.4 OIL STO VES
it is highly reeommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more

okîleng faothe sâ? o~net t;r"
sàle in barrelsand cases, two eaûs
in a case.-

CNEszBBOPQaGH MFG. Co,

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST JO N, N E

CH OICE TEAS
À SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles,.
JAVA AND MoEA CoFrEs,

FUIT, PSESERVED.f E.LIES, &e-
Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water et.
GEO. ROBERTION.

N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-
cuted.

CASd Wk SL AND HOM E
4o<Btéry OC f E
CASTVr i Stock, Farm,
MONTREL. - Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mloh.,

ÂAVAGE à FANUM, PRonrroiI.

Perhape tWn isM oti'iorddinary
succesathat4aa n. ach.ieved in'
m4deini science - as V145 itttiined'
by the ô t rèinii fer catarrh.
Out cf 2000 .aex4 treated during
the past'six menthe, fuly ninety
per cent. have biee cured of this

tïb, This is none thé
lessstatin e iisrémembored
that not five per cent. of thepa-
tienta presenting themeolves to the
regular practitionerar benefitted,
while the patent medicines 'and
other advertised dures neyer recolrd
a cùte at all. Starting with the-
claii noW generally be1ievedby
the most sôientific men thit the
disease is due to thé presonef o
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination;. this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the, permanency je un-
questioned, as cures effeeted b& him
four years ago . are cures etill.' No
one else las ever attempted to cure
catarTh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the present season of the
year is the nost favorable for a
.speedy ad permanent. cure, the.
majority of cases being tcuredat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond 'with Messrs. A, H. <IXON
& SON, 305 King' Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
.Montreal Star. ,

The war cry of the Army of the
Tramps-To aime I

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is,
highly indorsed by housekeepers
and others' who have tried it. No
soap is required, and. cleaning is
done with a saving -of much time
and labor. Ail housekeepers should
use it.

A favorite watering place-A
modern dairy.

Nervous fDebilitated Men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirty dvgs of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaic Belt with:Elec-
trie Suspensory Applian ces, for the
speedy relief and peranent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of -Vital-
ity and -Manhood, and ail kindred
troublés. AlsQ for many other dis-
eses. Complete restoration , to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. ,Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed frec by
addressing Voltaic Boit Co., Mar-
Sshall, Mich.

Churchad domas-

Artistetrom th4 tW&'
mnous boubé ai.; i

Lavers &Westlgtke.
England.

MONUMENTAL

Deoratore aùdi in§
porters of Llnertie-
ta, %ati, jûpan-
ea Leathor Par
& other higb-àas
Walt and Ceillng
decaratlons.

Chnreh & mur a
Palantes mua
nesigners.

Sketches and Prices luu. uuruôpund-
once enilclted.

Ecceslas tical .Ebroidery Society.
This Society la prepared to execute orders

as folloi-
A*ar Hangtngs, Antependuns. fan.

ilers, Surpies, Stolis, iloode,
Casoke., AlmMnag., &e., Edthuof at ÂLL4he Imrtant WORLDS i-

or the best workmnnship, and on reason- urTRICOMP ITIVE EXHIBITIONS FOR
alteterni. Esttrates sent on applicauon. a.VBflSSZ YBA.BS, Masn & Kamlin 1rs1,3

Apply to J T., ootor, b& estritld cxamlnstioamaad ceusparlsaca,
Appl toJ. ., eotrybasa ALWÂYS. POUND BflT, and AWAUID

ST. JoHnr TEE EVANGELIST CufftIT H, muaEse ncongEsot sas in<s aasi dupntoat

Montreal, Que. OR a A N s ste?

The Society Wil1 be closed during the ,.J'os and _____ . u.
monthe of July and August egad a.a.. as

WANZER E sxiw- itis aba ec»enru tram raMs, atpW armoe.
For Sale.-^ IflluMtsdeE*ala¶s&.iR. O, udrlcllt s

most new.,ery ltil used. Prie, T PIMO-oEE, ng tu -a the
raiy pntamay o 'made la weekly 1ns Impr v tA wNO L hava
moentk Âppty utoffice or baeandsIA NO I au cb

CiraUcI GUARDIAN, Instruments, cueotpecullar
practicsi value. todlai te frasteturltl sud renna-

FOR SÀLE, ma t aty o! touamd durs lUt>'FOSAEdlminlebsd labllf togatouo eta n. hauumt

Very desirablo large BRIKHOUBE t, h The MAsNà
et orles andi nansard -wtth extension. kit-. plaa thonusave thatïvrrns lhoir mals
eou, naituatd at St. onri, ner Mentrual. 'e ailflutrsta tht I

For furthnr parttcnlarsa app>' te whieh hsséalwa charsotaule Il air argas. D
fcr cbtular wi tiistrauon, tou dsscrptle#

IL. if. DAIOY xplanajo. .r

190 st. Jarnes street. gASON a HAKI 0819 laI ANO 00.0
CLERGYMAN WANTED. I sMOU .dIMTr« PaSL CldCAUUUWarSMU.

No cRBATE for te Prsh of Anmapolis,WHETHER CHO . RANoaCBT Sc e rt ie arîs cf - WHETH ER CIIOLERA
Nova ta. y » lar comin or not #ry householder should know
Apply toAEs J. RITCHiE that caluesas and diaînfecto n are th reat a

JAMES J. RITC1TIE, vantlvs. The pincipÉand suaraitIseratbi

Annapeli, Aug. 3th. 185 Retor purpose la
na ,. - DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX 80AP,

WANTED, fCIflL142he,e)ageach ue .hefd
SHORT-HAND WR[TER(mtle or remale) be exuaive used ln departments of a house.
as C4cnea Clerk. Appt> lit the GuÂRIIIAN hait .l BYOPPB.L'8 S0.LP le eald lu fuill
Office, 190 St. Jcnes rtreet, MontreDl. AuN bars oni>' b> aul wholesale grevis sodn

- -_ cla retallers.

SITUTIOS "ree. ".rl rs.trC u'" SKIN DISEASES,
Professor. COa. UNÇEaSrr,81La1l Tatter, sait Bheum, Engwum, Sores, Pimples andail Itchlng Skmn Empions, ara orey cnrsd anune
St., Chicago, li. a ei s.aERON' g

»iri C A CZSUPRB 8OLP, a x
RECTOR WANTED. qulat beatifr o thecomplexonan.etRLU Un>teq . Sacentbydruggistsorwentb mati.

A Rectorin PrssL'sordlers,OfEvanplical tret P dharpr& M''r,0 M rth Front
prûpe' wtt! abordl i requireor the U

rarle or tlehluct", ew " B k.ruthe Dreydcppels Dllnfoting Powder, icentsalargebo.
Stipend $700 th hrse and ive acres of BISTANlaund., Appiy (or ftcrther inforinatiot te au IIITA

ether of the Church Wardens, before the
5W Octoeor. u À

.i H UDSON,
RlchibuctO, KentCo.,N.B.

Kingeon, "Ent'Ce., N.B.

WNANTEP,
An elicient andexperienced CANVASSER
(Clerical or Lay) for the City of Toronto and
West. Addcross,

TUs CigUEOlt GUARDIAX,
P. c. AoxS04,

bfontroal

.$10-$50toevoryRÇW A oson se"aiangunvaluse~ tjfr9, euey F eeho!vaeanelee
and needd. No trouble or expense. Send
aunp for crcularse t CtICAea So0oL

AGzNCY, 185 South Clark Street ChiLcago,
iii. N.B.-We want all ktinds O'Toache
for isçools and grànl:eS.

lk.S OG-i-À TION.co 1 uc tc(114 ConrnXcnozl wrru TruE CauJton OF
EOAVIN C.ANADA.>

PATroN:.

The ost Rer. tAc Xetropolitan. of
deCanada.

HoN, SuE.-TREAs.:
L.H.Davidson, Esq., MA., D.C.L.

.Montreal.
..~ --

This Society wasfnrmd et tihe last Pro-
vincial. Syneti, ta upolti ,the law af thes
Church and assist in dlstr buting literatur
explanatory threof. Mbmerp hirecnly
nominal,,vi., 2Scenf uts.Elrncrlptlons troa
clergy and laity roay ba sent to the HQq.
Soccet.gry-.'oasurer.

)UJJIWH '5GWA~~I4TP.

?.i MPOt TED .

Percheron -H orses;,
AU stock salected ftm the <et ordre and dams

ne A . d hocha.

ISLAND HOME
la beautituflr ituated at the hnd of GOSEs ILI
ia the Detr|it River, tan miles bel w thé C an
=a aceil by rrd end stembo&s trsa
mat &milaLr wh the location may eil at City OSas,

Md. BAva A Faal, D MtLi N

MASO & AMLIN



:' li. StBROWN& Co.,
JWELLERS & SILVERéiITHS,

ETABLISHED AD. 840.

Ar istie eryUand Silerware,
WATCHE2, cLQCÈS, &C.

tI8Ugàflvlle St., Hli<axl8

WM. OS' I P'S
lNo. 105 Granvile Uft4WRliU*ts..

Commentárg o Iad »ew 4'esttent
Cemmktftr, af inser flparts, 14.

numibera Vinolurncs, $1Gaulh.« .

The NarN*öWay, 17c. -

CommuäiâhtW äuýaÏ Bisho:
*Bishop0endèn, Sadler,Burbridge,Wii

son. from k tole.,
BJoamfleld's Farnui Prayets, Sis
Col nïentary o kBob of Commoti Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book
75c. y

Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Carda.
Baptism Cards.

*.t ggd ngrpatiop Corse).9o
Offleal rliaToolc for 1884, 76.
ook'oOfficcs,$2tié an&$i540
C7e y n#.mfa$40, wrpaçniy &Y

; qgf. -Tbt0AA'<qI&$45ô&i
ad.pied1 iepaceP:Mbody.&Sabkcy!s"

hurcb famiie i·
r 3fl

BEPULLêNt !Pur Copperand ThufoïàIttances
- noieirlaraa, esc JULLI

WÂaI1tTEI, 'Ctlgue strikFt..
VANDUZEN £TIPT.CGiniflti O

NL COP
EST ~qTRy N-Y.,BEt&

svor b known t e u ai
and oter b a so Chimes -rd 1ca I

BELLI IFONDEY

hurhs, ireto Alarma-,
Town Clock oe. Prie.

1 a..t irsular enfre.

Clinton if. Meneely Bell Co.
aHjCOESSORS TO .

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bel o u nd e rs,

atuouf .. mpeiqultBfELLS.
penl attention giron to xunox BBLL..

poguestfree to parties needlig bells,

const tu'od by a
i IILgranted in

given lA coûform-
ney he Church of Eng-

lani4 t "-à< pesed, and ail Ia
Pr% fj4~4earWls. etc., ex-

riced te DÀnlty
Btadents te College, with-

ou&t anydi , oa1, fvor of membérs

The ar&' t Scholarahips and
competition, and

st nNoinatione
exe c W ntIen, the neces-
sary expenses in auch cases being littie more
than $150 per annum for Boarding and Lodg-
ing.

A copy of tha UxVERsnY CALENDAR,
and ant farther infôrmaton required, my
be obtalned on application to the President,
or to the Secroetary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifaxt

CIRTON HOUSE
Boarding and Day Sebool foir.YoungE

102 PL.A4ANT 2'T., HALIFAX, NS.

MB. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINCIPAL.

flisHonorM. H. Ricley, Lteut--Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Sottia; The tord Bisbopof Newfonndland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Bon. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia;

'Hon. Judge Weatheibee; Bon.Judge Rlgby;
Hon. Judge Thomipson ; T. Bobertson, Esq.,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Bon. W. S. Fleding,
Prevîncial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q,.C.,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The 'Venerable Arch-
d'çcon Gilpin, D.D., aUfa; W. J. Blairs,
Esq., Hallfax; Rev. F. Parridge, D.D., Ha'
lifaxi ev. F. IL Murray, Ballfax; A. H.
McICay, M.A.B. So, Principal Ploton Aca-
demy; Rev. J.-Ambrose, Dlgby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Etq. Stelaifon, N.S.; C. z. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane, .Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, ýEàq
Presldent Royal Canadiaù Aoademy, To-
ranto ;. Robert Spratt, Esq., Torento, and
'Parents of Pupils,

Sept.0, 85. 1y.

TRIINITY UOLLFOB SCII0L.
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

VISIron-Tho Right Rev. the Lon BIsHoP
or TooRNTo.

HEADMAsTr-.TheR3ev.C. J.S.BETuNE,
M.A.D.C.Lt twh a staff of elght as-

sistant Masters.
- A Church Boarding School for boys, based

,tupon the English Public School System.
Large and comfortable building; beautiful
chape 1;twenty aresof lnd on bi ghground,
erioking Lakte Outarto. The next tarm

* ivll begin on Thursae>, Sept. 10. ,,.
The Sohoci Calendar counaining, full pr-

tîcuiars raesecting fees, &o., wili te sent on
application to te Haa& Master.

Sohool of St. John the E-v&a4gelist,
Montresl.

HEAD MAiTER,
REv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Reble College, Oxford.
AssISTANT MA&;EES,

REv. EDMUND WOODZM.A.,
ReetorofSt. John he Evangalist, Montreal.

Rzv. F. G. SCOITPM.A4
Bishop's College, Lennoxville.

IL is a spocial objet of ite Sh°ol te pro-
mole a heaithy> loute emeng te boys.. To
secure thoroughness and personasi supervi-

-isiora, Oral>' forty-six boys are rceived.
For oeroulars apply t te Head Master,

278 ST. URB3AN Stas,

*WJLLIÀM F. WARRENrLL.D.,President.
*Largeat full-oourse Lai Sohool l nAmrca.

Âddreas . JI . BENp('T, LLJD, Dean.

=

zàlào 0
LeW eq e .é:nalterae -rôieon tf

iU '¼ d t /k'

ninäli e ehn, iài Clens de-
veiopment of- theintllectual mrai.and

spifual ppç|ers fll; bor, he diligent!y
soughltier anseduluslygirdedl t

Thedlscipllxe Qthe school wlliéd par'n
tal; ite ascltipasome-like; $ePi4-

P r fparaibn f•r tleg oBuslnessifè.

à?f 4~s~frlq

i.' r Il uRnE

:7 f~3ftIL lit:

'q~rn
m LIIA EO .A

OEAJIçÇIrMA

Md. LAY'8 ESÙ8HMENT
For the Bopad ur
1786 St. a ne EL,Montreal.

The Autumn Term e oC s jçid; anç weil-
kon-Schoiwipab p qn'fharsda Sgp4 r
loth. anlI con fheglrofessrs i

>nd Teachers. M u d Fe t1P eh an
guage specialties. Resîdent Prnch 'ôÒ'
erness. Reident pupils-have the conforts
and refinem!nLtpf ajOhristienþoqnw , .

-Application personally .of b oletter as
above.

Bishop' C-otege,.

THE Coz.nxomE MlchseaelÜs Termn begn<
SATReaDr;12hSqptember.: i ,313

Leoturegopmmence Thu•sday fdlWw-,
lng, the 17th inst.

EXAMINATIoNS FOR MATRICULATION :-
The Reid Scholarship and Bursary. on
Tua sDn, the fth 'Septembèr;

TaE Sonoon wiill re-Open on SArURDAY
the 12th September

Crcplars ienton¿application.to
EDADCHAPMAN,

Lnb l tAs 1 Burs
Lennbùillè, ititAugust. 1855.

Boardlng and Day Sêhéol
F9Rl9QUl G LÂDIES

On the ianks of the YaraskaRlver, on the
late Mr, Leclairep property,

ST. RYACINTE.,PQ, aat
The objeèt aled at ln this Insitution is

to impat a soundi liberal sdncation
tbrough te adventagqa oinitqd' b a
thoroug FrenohloàeIi t, the French T

guagerencitteachers and French text-
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